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P r e s i d e n t .
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V i c e - P r e s i d e n t .
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CHANCELLOR.
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R E V . ALEXIS GRANGER, C. S. C., '
P r e f e c t  o f  R e l i g i o n .
R E V . TIMOTHY MAHER, C . S . C .,
S e c r e t a r y .
Biio. CELESTINE, C. S. 0.,
A s s i s t a n t  S r c r e t a r y .
| ASSISTANT PREFECTS OF DISCIPLINE.'
Senior Departm ent.
; Bno. EMMANUEL, C. S. C., Bro. RAP-HAEL, C. S. C.,
I B r o . PAUL, C. S. C„ B r o . WILLIAM, C.S.C.
!
j Junior Department.
| B r o . LEA X D ER , C . S. C ,  B r o . LAURENCE, C. S. C.,
j B r o . THOMAS AQUINAS, C. S. C.
M inim Departm ent.
BRO. FRANCIS REGIS, C. S. C .
JOHN CASSIDY, M. D„ P h y s i c i a n .
I
Faculty.
REV. THOMAS E. WALSH, C. S, C.,
.Evidences o f  C hristianity.
REV, JOHN M. TOOHEY, O. S, C„
L og ic  and. M en ia l Philosophy.
RKV. JOHN A. O'CONNELL, C, S. C„
M o ra l Philosophy,
R E V . JOHN A. ZAHM, C, S. C..
P hysical Sciences, and  C urator o f the M useum , 
R E V . P. J. FRANCISCUS, C. S. C..
M odern L anguages.
R E V .  NICHOLAS STOFPEL, C. S. C,.
Grech L a n g u a g e  and L itera ture ,
Rav, STA NISLAUS FITTE. C, S, C.,
L a tin  L a n g u a g e  and L itera ture .
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R sv. LOUIS N E Y R O N , M. D.,
H um an  A natom y and  P hysio logy.
R E V . CHARLES STEIL, C. S. C.,
H a tm 'a l Sciences.
: JOSEPH A. LYONS, A. M., LL. D.,
P u tin  a nd  E ng lish .
A R T H U R  J. STALE, A. M., C. E.,
A stronom y and  C ivil E ng ineering .
LUCIUS G. TONG, LL. B., M.A.,
Lave and  Book-Keeping.
JAMES F. EDW ARDS, LL. B.,
H istory , and  L ibrarian  of the Lem onnier L ibrary.
j FLORIAN DEVOTO, A. M., M. S.,
P u re  M athematics.
| M. J. McCUE, B. S.,
|  A pplied  M athematics.
I
| A. C. UXSWORTH, A. >L,
|  E n g lish  L itera ture .
FA C U L T Y .
ASSISTANT PR O FESSO RS AND INSTRUCTORS.
BRO. CUNIBERT. C. S. C.,
German,
JAMES SU LLIV AN , C. S. C.,
L a tin  and  Christian Doctrine.
NICHOLAS IRMEN, C. S. C.,
German.
JAMES ER N STER , C. S. CL
Greek.
JOSEPH BOERRES, C. S. C.
German.
BRO. PHILIP NERL C. S. C., |
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Ij
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I
Bao. STANISLAUS, C. S. CL j
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Bao. LEOPOLD, C. S. C.,
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DAMIS PAUL,
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F A C U L T Y .
PAINTING AND DRAWING.
SfGxoR LUIGI GREGORI,
JTistorical P a in tin  p\
Bito. ALBERT, C. S. C.,
*  I  rfistic D  raivin g \
H. ACKERM AN
A  rchitectu ra l P a in  ting\
WILLIAM J. RUM ELY,
Pi-near and  M echanical Draxvino-.
Special Faculties.
The President o f  the U n ivers ity  is ex-officio President of each of the Special fa c u lt ie s .
F acu lty  of Arts.
R e v . J o h n  A. O ' C o n n e l l , C. S. C.  
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R e v . S t a n i s l a u s  F i t t k , C .  S. C .  
J o s e p h  A. L y o n s , A. M.
J. F. E d w a r d s , L L . B.
A. C. U x s w o r t h , A. M.
F acu lty  of Science.
R e v . J o h n  A .  Z a h m , C. S .  C.
R e v . C h a r l e s  S t e i l , C . S .  C .  
A r t h u r  J .  S t a g e , A .  M .
F. D e v o t o , A. M.
M. J. M cCuk, M. S.
Commercial Faculty.
R e v . J o h n  M .  T o o h e y , C .  S .  C .  
L u c i u s  G. T o n g , L L . B., A. M.
B r o . A l e x a n d e r , C . S .  C.
B r o . M a r c e l l i n u s , C. S. C.
J o s e p h  A. L y o n s , A. M.
B r o . P h i l i p  N e r i , C .  S .  C.
L aw  F aculty.
L u c iu s  G. T o n g , L L . B.
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F aculty  of Civil Engineering.
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F l o r i a n  D e v o t o , A .  M .





' H IS  U N I V E R S I T Y  w as founded  in 1842, by  th e
C o n g reg a tio n  of th e  H o ly  Cross, u nder the  direction 
of V e ry  R ev . E . S o r i n ,  and w as c h a r t e r e d  b y  the  
L eg is la tu re  of the  S ta te  of Ind iana  in 1844, w ith  p o w er 
® to confer all t h e  usual degrees.
T h e  C ollege bu ild ings are o n  an em inence near tw o  
sm all p ic tu resque lakes o f  pu re  sp ring  w ate r, in the  m idst o f  
th e  fine and h ea lthy  fa rm in g  reg ion  of the  S t. Jo sep h  V alley . 
T h e  C o llege can easily be reached f r o m  all parts  o f  th e  U nited  
S tates and C anada by  m eans of th ree  g rea t tru n k  lines o f  ra ilw ay 
— the L a k e  S hore  and M ich igan  S o u th ern , the C hicago  and L ak e  
H u ro n , a n d  th e  G rea t W este rn  and M ich igan  C e n tra l ; the  first 
tw o  passing  w ith in  a m ile o f  the  C ollege g rounds, and th e  last 
connecting  at N iles w ith  the recen tly -bu ilt ra ilw ay  b e t w e e n  th a t 
city and S o u th  B end, w h ich  runs w ith in  a ha lf m ile of the  C ol­
lege. A t the  M ich igan  S o u th ern  railroad depot, S ou th  B end, 
om nibuses or p riv a te  c o n v e y a n c e s  can be obtained.
T h e  C ollege g rounds are extensive and w ell shaded, and contain 
b a l l - a l l e y s ,  gym nasium s, etc., w ith  abundan t room  f o r  all gam es 
and ath letic  exercises. T h e  build ings are new , hav ing  all been 
erected  since the  destruction  of the old C ollege by fire in A p ril, 
1879, and a r c  w ell adapted  fo r the  purposes w h ich  they  serve. 
T h e y  are heated  by  steam , ligh ted  by  gas, supplied w ith  hot and 
cold w ate r, and all the  o ther m odern  im provem ents and conve­
niences. P a rtic u la r  atten tion  has been g iven  to the subjects of 
ven tila tion  and p ro tec tion  against fire, and in fu rn ish ing  the various 
room s of the  U n iversity  every  effort has been m ade to secure the  
com fort and hea lth  of th e  inm ates. T h e  institu tion  is capable of
w  U N IV E R SIT Y  OF NO TRE DAME.
| g iv in g  accom m odation to over five hundred  resident students. I t
! is secluded and hea lthy , and constant care is ren d erin g  a spot
; na tu ra lly  beau tifu l still m ore a ttrac tive  by  a rt and good taste.
W e  state only the advan tages of
|
I th a t are  enjoyed by  the  inm ates of the  In s titu tio n ; a descrip tion  of j
all th a t pleases a t N o tre  D am e w ould  tak e  us bevond  th e  lim its of i ^ |
these pages. W e  p re fe r  to g ive a h ea rty  inv ita tion  to all ou r I
patrons, and to  all w h o  th ink  of confiding th e ir  sons to our care, to j
com e and see, and ju d g e  fo r them selves. i
T h e  advantages arising  from  the •
of the  C ollege cannot fail to be appreciated  by  p aren ts  w h o  have 
at h ea rt the  education of th e ir ch ild ren ; and even the  careless !
studen t, w h en  once in terested  in his studies, soon finds out the  Ij
benefits he can derive from  an u n in te rru p ted  atten tion  to class and I
study. T h o u g h  secluded in a g re a t m easure from  the  busy  w orld  j
w ith o u t, y e t the  n u m ber of students and the extensive C ollege i
grounds give him  a w orld  of his ow n, in w h ich , w h a t w ith  C lass, !
E xam ination , N otes, L ite ra ry  Societies, R elig ious A ssociations, |
B aseball C lubs, B oat C lubs, D r a m a tic , M u s ic a l , L ite r a r y , Sciert- j
ti/zc E n te rta in m en ts , he finds fu ll en joym en t and am usem ent, and j
com panions, ideas and sentim ents th a t all concur to fix his.m ind on !
his studies and establish h im  in habits of p ie ty , application and j
order, the  influence of w h ich  w ill be fe lt d u rin g  his en tire  life. I
H e b reathes fo r a few  sho rt years the  a tm osphere  of order, of I
reg u la rity  in all th a t he does, of p ro found  application  to studies, i
b ro k en  only  b \  h ea lth y  and reg u la r le c re a tio n ; and certa in ly  in '
o u r tim es, w h en  serious and solid studies are becom ing  so ra re—  j
w hen  all k inds of inducem ents to w aste and fritte r  aw ay tim e are j
forced upon you n g  students, w h en  m orals are so lig h tly  w atched  j
ov er— the advan tage  of the  re tired  location of N o tre  D am e cannot I
be too h ig h ly  spoken  of. J
P rov idence  has s ingu larly  blessed the  In stitu tio n  in reg ard  to 
h e a lth ; and those w ho  have had th e ir sons in the  C ollege can give
  1 . . . "  ~  "  ' ~ ' J —  - - - - - - - - "■— i—  l _—sj ' i —  "
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th e ir testim ony th a t the  reg u la r course of life, added to th e  salu- j 
brious clim ate and the fresh  coun try  air, has done m uch to im prove 
the  hea lth  of the ir children. ,
T h e  disciplinary governm en t is m ild, y e t sufficiently energetic  to I
p reserve o rder and regu la rity . T h e  m orals and general d ep o rtm en t j
of th e  pupils are assiduously w atched  over, and the ir com forts and I
personal habits receive the sam e attention  as if they  w ere  in the  ;
bosom  of the ir ow n families. !
T A z I
g iven at N o tre  D am e is calculated to fo rm  bo th  the  heart and in te l­
lect of the  students. E v e ry  a tten tion  is g iven  to the ir m oral and 
relig ious cu lture. E v e ry  day the  students have an o ppo rtun ity  of 
a ttend ing  classes in w h ich  they  m ay acquire a know ledge  of C h ris­
tian doctrine. T w ice  a w eek , L ectu res and instructions on religious 
topics arc delivered to all th e  students toge ther. T h e  relig ious j 
in struction  is, of course, confined to C atholic students. T h e  intel- , 
lectual tra in in g  is carried  on w ith  care and diligence by  the  officers 
and professors of the U niversity . T h e  best system s of teach ing  
are adopted , and the  best au thors fo r each b ran ch  selected; so th a t 
no pains arc spared  to secure the  objects w h ich  the  U n iversity  has 
in v iew  as an educational institution.
T h e  M in im  D e p a r t m e n t .
F o r  the care and tra in in g  of ch ildren  u n d er the age of th irteen , 
th ere  has been established a D ep a rtm en t to w h ich  the  m ost carefu l 
a tten tion  has alw ays been  paid  by the  authorities of the  U n iversity ; 
it is k n o w n  as the M inim  D ep artm en t, and has ever been one of the  
g rea test objects of in terest to the F a c u lty  as w ell as to all persons 
v isiting  N o tre  D am e. T h e  pupils in this D epartm en t, unless fo r 
th e ir out-door sports, and in the  refecto ry  and dorm ito ry , pass the 
day en tirely  u nder th e  care of S isters w ho  take a tender and m o th ­
erly  care of the ir young  charges.
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A ll th e  elem entary  branches of an E n g lish  education are here  
tau g h t, to g e th e r w ith  F re n c h  and G erm an . A lso , f o r  the  M in im s ,  
M u s ic  (p ia n o ) is  not an extra . In  o rd e r to develop this D ep a rtm en t ! 
and thereby  ex tend  th e  advan tages it affords fo r the  fo rm in g  of the  
voting heart, these concessions have la tely  been  m ade in favo r of 
the  M inim s.
N o t th e  least considerable of the  advantages en joyed  by  the 
pup ils of th e  M in im  D ep a rtm en t is th e ir com plete separation  from  
th e  la rg e r  students. T h e  discipline to w h ich  th ey  are subject is 
m uch  m ilder th a n  th a t of th e  students m ore advanced in age.
A n  e legan t and com m odious bu ild ing , fo u r stories in h e igh t, 
n ine ty  feet in  le n g th  a n d  fo rty -five feet w ide, and affording every  
accom odation fo r over one h u n d red  M inim s, is now  in course of 
erection, and w ill be com pleted  fo r the  open ing  of th e  classes in 
S ep tem ber.
Regulations of the University.
A ll students are requ ired  to a ttend  the  exercises of pub lic  w orsh ip  ’ 
w ith  p u n c tu a lity  and d e c o r u m .  T h e y  m ust never absent them ­
selves f r o m  th e  p lace in w h ich  th ey  o u g h t to be, unless w ith  
perm ission  f r o m  p ro p e r a u t h o r i t y .
^ S tu d e n t s  m ust carefu lly  avoid every  expression in the  least in ju- j 
rious to r e l i g i o n  or m orals, th e ir P ro fesso rs, P re fec ts , o r fellow - j 
students. I
T h e  use of tobacco is s tric tly  fo rb idden , excep t to such students 
of th e  S en io r D ep a rtm en t as have received the  w ritte n  perm ission  
of th e ir p a ren ts  to use it, and i n t o x i c a t i n g  liquors are absolutely  
p roh ib ited .
C om pensation  fo r all dam age done t o  the  fu rn itu re  or o ther 
p ro p e rty  of th e  C o llege w i l l  be requ ired  from  th e  person  or persons 
causing  such dam age.
N o  b ran ch  of study , once com m enced, shall be discontinued 
w ith o u t perm ission  fro m  the  D irec to r of S tudies.
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N o  one shall leave the  U n iversity  g rounds w ith o u t the  perm ission  
of th e  P res id en t or V ice-P residen t, or th e  one delegated  to  rep resen t 
them .
S tuden ts w h o  have failed to g ive satisfaction in  the  class-room , 
or w ho  have been g u ilty  of m isconduct, m ust p e rfo rm  such tasks 
as shall be assigned them , and m ay be excluded fro m  all college 
exercises un til these tasks be accom plished.
N o  book , period ical, or new spaper shall be in troduced  in to  the  
C o llege w ith o u t h av ing  been p rev iously  exam ined and approved  by  
th e  D irec to r of S tudies. O bjectionable books found  in  the posses­
sion of students w ill be  w ith h e ld  from  them  un til th e ir d epartu re  
from  th e  U n iversity , o r destroyed.
A ll le tte rs  sent or received b y  students m ay be opened b y  the  
P res id en t or his represen tative.
!
General Information.
T h e  academ ic year com m ences on the first T uesday  of S ep tem ­
ber, and closes d u rin g  the  last w eek  of Ju n e , w h en  the A n n u a l 
C om m encem ent, the  C o n fe rrin g  of D egrees and D istribu tion  of 
P rem iu m s tak e  place. I t  is divided into tw o  Sessions. A t  the 
te rm ination  of each Session a stric t exam ination  of all th e  different 
classes is m ade in  th e  presence of th e  F acu ity . T h e re  is  no vacation  
a t T a s te r .
W h e n  a s tuden t p resen ts h im self fo r adm ission into the  C ollege, 
he is exam ined  b y  the  D irec to r of S tudies, and placed in  the  class 
fo r w h ich  his p rev ious a tta inm ents m ay have qualified him . H is 
fu r th e r  p rom otion  depends on his application and progress. Should  
any studen t, d u rin g  th e  year, be  found  capable of passing  to a 
h ig h er class, he  w ill be p rom oted , and such p rom otion  is equivalent 
to th e  honors of the  class he left.
T h e  D eg ree  of B achelo r of A rts  w ill be conferred  on such of the, 
students as shall have com pleted  the  C lassical C ourse and passed 
successfully an exam ination in all the  branches of the  course, befo re  
th e  F acu lty .
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• T h e  D egree of M aster of A rts  w ill be con ferred  on such of theI O
, g raduates of the  first degree as shall have devoted at least tw o
years to lite rary  or scientific studies and shall have sustained satis-
; factorily  an app rop ria te  thesis. S tuden ts desiring  to receive this
! degree should  m ake application  in w ritin g .
: T h e  D eg ree  of L L . B ., as also “those of B achelor of Science,
j M aster of Science, and C ivil E n g in ee r, w ill be conferred  on sim ilar {
» conditions. ’i i
j D iplom as w ill be g iven  to the  students w ho  shall have com pleted
the C om m ercial course and passed a satisfactory  exam ination  before 
the  B oard  of E xam iners. In  all cases, students receiv ing  diplom as i
are supposed to be of good m oral character.
IVo st/ideu t 'whose deportm ent has been nnsatisfc ictor \>, w il l  re- i
reive a D iplo?na or U n ive rs ity  H o n o r o f  any k in d /  nor w i l l  any  j
degree be con ferred  u n t i l  such  tim e  as a l l  indebtedness to the In -  j
s titu tio n  sh a ll have been sa tis fa c to r ily  settled. j
Special facilities exist at N o tre  D am e fo r the  acqu irem en t of the  j
F re n c h  and G erm an  languages. N o t only  are these languages |
ta u g h t very  carefu lly  b y  persons of acknow ledged  com petency, b u t 
also th e re  is every  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r conversation  in these tongues.
A l l  s tuden ts  a p p ly in g  fo r  adm ission  w i l l  be req u ired  to g iv e  
sa tis fac to ry  evidence o f  th e ir  m o ra l s ta n d in g .
T h e re  arc in the  In stitu tio n  several Societies, w hose constitu tions
and by-law s have been approved  by  th e  F a c u lty ; such as the  A rc h ­
co n fra te rn ity , Sodality  of the  B lessed V irg in , H o ly  A ngels , H o ly  
C hildhood, S t. A loysius P h ilodem ic, C lassical, Scientific, T hesp ian ,
S t. C ecilia, C olum bian , S t. S tanislaus P h ilo p a trian , and P h ilh a r ­
m onic Societies, C o rn e t B and, and  O rchestra , w ith  some of w h ich  
students are recom m ended to connect them selves.
'JSFMn case of sickness the  studen t does no t rem ain  in the  C ollege 
room s, b u t is im m ediately  tak en  to the  In firm ary , w h ere  he is 
a ttended  and  nu rsed  w ith  devoted care, by experienced S isters, 
w hose a tten tion  to the  sick needs no recom m endation.
0
PROSPECTUS.
E X P E N S E S .
P A Y A H L E  I N  A D V A N C E .
Matriculation Fee; - - - - - - $ 5 00
BOARD, BED and BEDDING, TUITION,
(Latin, Greek, and Modern Languages in­
cluded), Washing and Mending of Linens, 
per Session, - - - - - - 150 00
JHH3* T h e  first session begins on the  first T uesday  of S ep tem ­
b e r; the  second, on the  first of F eb ru a ry .
G r a d u a t i o n  F e e . — Classical C ourse, $ i o ;  Scientific C ourse, 
$  ro6; C om m ercial C ourse, $5.
OPTIONAL STUDIES.
A n y  of the  following" m ay be taken  at the rate m entioned, 
p e r session:
Instrum ental M usic— L essons : U se  of Library, - - - $ i oo
on Piano, and U se o f Instru- j Draw ing, - - - - IQ Qo
m ent, - $22 50 j Telegraphy, - - - - 10 00
L essons on V iolin , - - 12 50
C General Prin- 
V ocal L essons k ciples, - 5 00
Phonography, - - - 10 00
U se o f Philosophical and C hem ­
ical Apparatus, - - 5 00
( V ocal Culture, 15 00 , Oil Painting, - - - - 15 00
Elocution— Special Course, - 5 00 1
Q ualita tive C hem ical A nalysis taken  at the  expense of the 
student.
' i% U N IV E R SIT Y  OF NO TRE DAM E.
M in im  D e p a r t m e n t .
Board, Tuition, etc., per Session, - - $125 00
■; ( N o  ex tra  charge  fo r M usic.)
|
Sf? idents 10 ho sp en d  S u m m e r  Vacation a t the  C ollege are  
i r/M/grM, rv/rn, JSqzo.
S P E C I L  R EMARKS.
M edical a ttendance and m edicine at physician 's charges. 
S tuden ts  received a t any  tim e d u rin g  the  y ear, h u t th e  m ost 
eligible tim e fo r en te rin g  is at th e  b eg in n in g  of a scholastic
session.
P ay m en ts  to  be m ade invariab ly  in advance.
C lass-books, etc., fu rn ished  at cu rren t prices.
N o  expend itu re  fo r c lo th ing  o r advances fo r pocket-m oney  
w ill be m ade by  the  In s titu tio n  unless an equ ivalen t sum  of 
m oney he deposited w ith  th e  T re a su re r  of th e  U niversity .
N o  m oney re funded  to th e  s tuden t leav ing  the  U n iversity  
unless in case of dism issal, o r w hen  th e  d ep a rtu re  is unavoidable
on account of som e g rav e  reasons, of w h ich  th e  au thorities of
th e  U n iv ersity  are th e  judges.
Anr/5 MzMhv/, o;/ A  w/zYz (7 .wzYn/Vc
n W  n pW Z .W  /M/W 77/WrA?.
.Wx w z// zVff TzzMzYz/Ah/z n / n
p e r  annum .
N . B .— E xp ress  charges on parcels ' to students should be p re ­
paid. A t  N o tre  D am e arc Offices of the  W este rn  U nion  T e le ­
g ra p h  C om pany , U . S. E xp ress C om pany , and A m erican  E x ­
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Course of Studies.
C LA SSIC A L  C O U R S E .
SYzZdWfj' / /f f  CWrJG /<9 /<? WffYf
7777^ .9^ ^ //, (7 / ^77.9.9(7^/)/, ^ C j" /^ .9  ^TZ^ZTZ^r <7/7 g/gZZZg/Z^/^'
edge o f  G ra m m a r , A r ith m e tic  a n d  G eography.
FIRST YEAR PREPARATORY. 
FIRST SESSION.
I.—LATIN.
1 G ram m ar— A s fa r as th e  end of R e g u la r  C onjugations.
— H a r k  ness.
2 E xercises— T w en ty -n in e  L essons— N e w  L a tin  R eader.
— H arhness.
3 H isto ria  Sacra.
II.—ENGLISH.
1 G ram m ar— T o  I r re g u la r  V erb s.— H a rvey .
2 L e tte r  Writing*..
3 G eo g rap h y — G eneral G eo g rap h y  of the  W o r ld — Special G eog­
rap h y  of th e  U n ited  S tates, includ ing  outlines of P hysical 
G eo g rap h y .— S a d lie r .
4 U . S. H is to ry — T h ro u g h  the  R ey o lu tio n a ry  W a r .— H assard .
5 P enm ansh ip .
III.—MATHEMATICS.
i A rith m etic— T o  F rac tions  (cxclusiye ,) in P rog rcssiyc  P rac tica l 
A rith m e tic .— R obinson .
SECOND SESSION.
I.— L atin .
i G ram m ar— F irs t  Session’s w o rk  reyicw cd, and E ty m o lo g y  com ­
pleted  .— Idarkness.
Oj 
ts)
^  U N IV E R SIT Y  OF NO TRE DAM E.
2 L xci cises F irs t P a rt, In tro d u c tio n  to L a tin  C om position.
— H a r k  //ess.
3 I" ablcs - A cw  L a tin  R e a d e r.— H a rk n e ss .
|
I I .— E N G L I S H .
1 G ram m ar E ty m o lo g y  C o m p le ted — G eneral R u les  of S yn tax .
. r 4.4. xx- ... - H a rv e y .2 L e tte r  Yv n tm g .
3 G eo g rap h y — Special G eo g rap h y  of E u ro p e , A sia  and A frica ,
inc lud ing  O utlines of P hysica l G eo g rap h y . S a d l/e r .
4  L . S. H is to ry —L  rom  R ev o lu tio n a ry  W a r  to the  p resen t tim e.
T„ , . — H assctrd.
5 P enm ansh ip .
I I I .— M A T H E  M A T IC S .
i A rith m etic— F ro m  F rac tions (inc lusive) to C om pound  N um bers  




1 Crramraar— E tym ology review ed— General R ules of Syntax.
0  _ — H a rkn ess .
2 E xercises— T w en ty -five  E xercises, Second P a r t ,  In tro d u c tio n  to
L atin  C om position .— H a r k  ness.
0 R om an  H is to iy  N ew  L a tin  R e a d e r .— H a rku ess .
I I — G R E E K .
1 G ra m m a r— F ro m  beg in n in g  to th e  V erb  .—  G oodwin.
2 Exercises— T w enty-six  Lessons—
III .— E N G L IS H , 
i Grammar— R ules of Syntax.—
L e tte r  W ritin g .
Penm anship.
IV .— M A T H E M A T IC S .
I A rith m etic  F ro m  C om pound  N u m b ers  to P e rc e n ta g e — H igher  




1 G ram m ar— S y n tax .— H arkness.
2 E xercises— Second P a r t  com pleted— In troduc tion  to L a tin  C om ­
position.— H a rkn ess .
3 G recian H is to ry — N ew  L atin  R ead e r.— H arkn ess .
I I — G R E E K .
1 G ram m ar— R ev iew , and to V erbs in m i.—  Goodwill.
2 E xercises— F ro m  26th to 61st L esson— G reek O llendorff.
— K en d rick .
3 Jaco b s’ G reek  R ead e r— Selections by  the T each er.—  C asserly.
4 G ospel of St. J o h n — Selections by  th e  T eacher.
I l l — E N G L I S H .
1 G ram m ar— S yn tax  C om pleted— A nalysis and G eneral R ev iew .
— H a rvey .
2 L e tte r  W ritin g .
3 P enm ansh ip .
IV — MATHEMATICS.
1 A rith m e tic— ( com ple ted ) F ro m  P ercen tag e  to Invo lu tion—
H ig h e r  A rith m etic .— Robinson.





1 St. A m brose— E xtrac ts .
2 C ornelius N ep o s— F iv e  Lives.
3 E x erc ises- P a r t  T h ird — In troduc tion  to L atin  Com position.
— H a rkn ess .
4 G ram m ar— Special Stud}' of E ty m o lo g y .— H a rkn ess .
I I — G R E E K .
[ G ram m ar— F ro m  V erb s  in m i  to S yn tax , and R ev iew .— Goodwin.
2 E xercises— T w en ty -five  E xercises, F irs t G reek  B ook.
— S p en cer 's  A rn o ld .
3 Anabasis-—F irs t Book.
U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  N O T R E  D A M E.
I I I .— E N G L I S H .
1 G eneral S tu d y  of S y n tax .— H a r v e y  and B r o w n .
2 E xe ic iscs— C om position.
2 A n c ien t H is to ry — T o  th e  P a rtitio n  of A lex a n d e r’s E m p ire .
—
I V .— M A T P IE M A T I C S .
1 A rith m e tic— F ro m  In v o lu tio n  to the end.— R obinson.
2 A lg e b ra — T h ro u g h  S im ple  E quations to R ad icals (ex c lu siv e ),
U n iversity  A lg e b ra .— R obinson .
SECOND SESSION.
I .— L A T I N .
1 S t. J e ro m e — H ilarion is V ita .
2 C iesar— F irs t  and Second Books.
3 E xercises— T h ird  P a r t— In tro d u c tio n  to L a tin  C om position
C om ple ted .— I  la r k  ness.
4 G ram m ar— Special S tu d y  of S y n tax .— IRarkness.
I I .— G R E E K .
1 G ram m ar— G eneral R u les  of S y n tax .—  G oodwin.
2 E xerc ises— F ro m  25th  to 51st E xerc ise , F irs t  G reek  B ook.
— S p en ceP s A rn o ld .
3 A nabasis— S econd and T h ird  Books.
I I I .— E N G L I S H .
1 G ram m ar— G eneral R e v ie w — E xercises in C om position.
— H a rv e y  and B ro w n .
2 A n c ien t H is to ry — F ro m  the  P a rtitio n  of A lex a n d e r’s E m p ire  to
th e  end.— F red e t.
I V .— M A T H E M A T I C S .
1 A lg e b ra — F ro m  R ad icals (inc lusive) to S eries— U niversity  A l­
g eb ra .— R obinson .
C andidates f o r  the  F re sh m a n  C lass w i l l  be req id red  to p a ss  a 
s tr ic t  exam ina tion  in  a l l  the  S tu d ie s  o f  the  th ree  P repara .tory  
Fears^ un less th e ir  p ro fic iency is  a lready kn o w n  to the  F a c u lty  
a n d  p ro nounced  sa tisfac tory .
C LA SSIC A L COURSE.
FRESHMAN YEAR. 
FIRST SESSION.
I .— L A T I N .
1 L ac tan tiu s— D e opificio D ei— T w elv e  C hapters.
2 V irg il— Six  E clogues.
3 Sallust— C atiline.
4  P ro so d y — F irs t  T w en ty -six  R u les .—  Cctsserlv.
5 E xercises— P ro se  C om position.
II— GREER.
1 G i am m ai— S y n tax .—  Cxood%vi n .
2 E xercises—T w e n ty -fiv e  E xercises— G reek  P ro se  C om position.
3 M em orab ilia— F irs t T w o  Books.
I l l — ENGLISH.
1 C om position— T h ro u g h  F ig u res  of R h e to ric — N arra tiv e  W r i t ­
in g .— H a j't.
2 M odern  H is to ry — T o  the C rusades.— F redet.
IV — MATHEMATICS.
1 A lg e b ra — (co m p le ted )— F ro m  Series to the  en d — U niversity
A lg eb ra .— R obinson .
2 G eom etry— P la in  G eom etry— F iv e  B ooks.— Loom is.
SECOND SESSION.
I— LATIN.
1 O vid— F irs t  and T h ir te e n th  B ooks of M etam orphoses.
2 C icero’s O rations— F irs t  T w o  O rations against C atiline.
3 E xercises— P ro se  C om position.
4 P ro so d y — R u les  C om pleted .—  Cctsserly.
II— GREER.
1 G ram m ar— S y n tax  C om pleted— G eneral R ev iew .
2 S t. J o h n  C hrysostom — E utrop iu s.
3 Cyropcedia— F irs t  B ook.
4 E xercises— F ro m  25th to 51st E xerc ise— G reek  P ro se  C om po­








U N IV E R SIT Y  OF NO TRE DAM E.
I I I .— E N G L I S H .
1 R h e to ric— F ro m  F ig u re s  (exc lu siv e ) to the  end, w ith  R ev iew
of C om position— N arra tiv e  and D escrip tive  W riting". H a r t.
2 M odern  H isto ry — F ro m  C rusades to th e  end.—
I V .— M A T H E M A T I C S ,  
i G eo m e try —P la n e  G eom etry  ( C o mp l e t e d ) — Sol id.— A.
SOPHOMORE YEAR.
F I R S T  S E S S I O N .
L — L A T I N .
1 ~ E n e id — \  irg il— T h re e  Books.
2 C iceio  s O rations— h or the  P o e t A  r chi as.
E xerc ises— P ro se  C om position.
P ro so d y  F ro m  R u les  to V ersification .—  C asserly.
V erses.
IL — G R E E K .
St. G reg o ry — M achabces.
H o m er— Iliad— F irs t  and Second B ooks.
E xercises— P ro se  C om position.
I I I .— E N G L I S H , 
i E n g lish  L ite ra tu re — E s s a y s .-  AG/Y.
I V .— M A T H E M A T I C S .
i G eom etry— C onic Sections— R ev iew .— L oom is.
V — N A T U R A L  S C I E N C E S .
i H u m an  P h y sio lo g y — S tru c tu re  and M echanism  of the H u m an  
x3ocn ? <iiiQ vs1 n ti ition.— 2~ti(xley ciud 2 omiictiis.
V I .— H I S T O R Y .
I H isto ry  o f  E n g la n d  — Burke's L ingard .
C LA SSIC A L COURSE. 35
SECOND SESSION.
I. LATIN.
1 S t A u g u s tin e —D e C iv itate  D ei— Exercises.
3 H o race— Odes.
3 C icero— D e Senectu te.
4 E xercises— Selected.
5 P ro so d y .—  C asserly.
6 V erses.
I I .— G R E E K .
1 H o m er— Iliad  continued.
3 T h u cy d id es— F irs t B ook.
3 E xercises— Selected.
I I I .— E N G L I S H .
1 E ng lish  L ite ra tu re  ( con tinued ) — E ssays.—H a r t.
I V .— M A T H E M A T I C S .
i T rig o n o m e try — T h e  en tire S ubject, includ ing  M ensuration .
— Loo])iis.
V .— N A T U R A L  S C I E N C E S .
1 H um an  P h y s io lo g y —N ervous System  and H vsfienB.— H u x le yO %! V V O V
a n d  Youm ans.
V I.— H I S T O R Y .
• 1 H is to ry  of E n g la n d .— B u r k d s  L in g a r d .
JUNIOR YEAR.
FIRST SESSION.
I. -  L A T I N .
1 L iv y — T w o  Books.
2 H orace— Satires and E pistles.
3 C om position— O rig inal T hem es.
4. R om an  A n tiqu ities— E n tire  S ub ject.— Bojcssen.
I I .— G R E E K . -
1 S t. Basil— D e P ro fan is  Scrip toribus.
2 D em osthenes—D e C orona.
3 H o m er— Odyssey.
4 E xercises— Selected.
36 U N IV E R SIT Y  OF N O T R E DAM E.
III.—ENGLISH.
1 E locu tion— P rincip les of E locu tion  and V oice C u ltu re .— L yo n s.
2 O rig inal D iscourses and C ritic ism .— U e ftb u m .
IV.—PHILOSOPHY.
i L og ic .—  J o td n .
V.—N A T U R A L  SCIENCES.
i B o tany— S tru c tu ra l B otany .
VI.—PHYSICAL SCIENCES.
1 P hysics— M echanics, A coustics and H eat.
2 C hem istry— T heore tica l C h em istry .— B a r k e r .
S E C O N D  S E S S IO N .
I .— L A T I N .
i T ac itu s— G erm ania  and A grico la .
3 Ju v e n a l— Six S elect Satires.
3 C om position— O rig inal T hem es.
II.--GREEK.
i Sophocles— CEdipus T y ran n u s.
3 P E schy lus— P ro m eth eu s  V inctus.
3 S t. B asil— D c P ro fan is  S crip toribus.
4  G reek  A n tiq u ities— E n tire  Subject.-—B ojessen .
III.—ENGLISH.
i E locu tion .
3 O rig ina l D iscourses and C ritic ism .— Hej>buru.
IV.—PHILOSOPHY.
I O nto logy  and P sy ch o lo g y .— J o u in .
V.—N A T U R A L  SCIENCES.
i B o tany— S ystem atic  B o tany .—  G ray.
VI.—PH Y SIC A L SCIENCES.
i P h y sic s— O ptics, M agne tism  and E lec tric ity .
3 C h em istry — In o rg an ic  C h em istry .— B a r k e r .




1 P la u tu s— C aptiv i, T rin u m m u s and R udens.
2 Q uin tillian— B ook X.
3 S t. A u g u stin e— D e R h c to rica  C hristiana.
4 C om position— O rig inal T hem es.
II.—GREEK.
1 P la to — C rito .
2 P in d a r— Selections.
3 E u rip id es— M edea, and Ip h ig en ia  in A ulis.
III.—PHILOSOPHY.
1 T heod icy  and E th ics .—  J o u in .
2 D issertation.
IV.—N A T U R A L  SCIENCES.
1 G eo logy— D ynam ical and L itho log ica l.— Leconte.
V .—M ATHEM ATICS.
1 A stronom y  to  E clipses.— Loom is.
SECOND SESSION.
I .— L A T I N .
1 A n cien t L a tin  L ite ra tu re — E n tire  S ub jec t.— Louctgc.
2 C icero— D e Officiis and T uscu lans.
3 C om position— O rig inal T hem es.
4 T e ren ce— A n d ria  and A delph i.
II.—GREEK.
1 P la to — A po logy .
2 Sophocles— P h iloc tc tcs  and A n tigone .
3 A ristophanes— Selections.
4  A n c ien t G reek  L ite ra tu re — E n tire  S ub jec t.— L o ita g c .
38 U N IV E R SIT Y  OF NO TRE DAM E.
I I I .  - P H I L O S O P H Y .
I
; I Philosophical System s, a n d  H isto ry  of P h ilo sophy .
I 2 D issertations.
; 3 L ectures by P rofessor.
IV .-  N A T U R A L  S C I E N C E S .
[ P aleon to logy . Leconte.
V . - M A T H  E M  A T  IC S . !
I A stronom y- F ro m  Eclipses to the  end. - Loom is. j1 I
; !
1 ;
I N . P. Durino- the last fou r years of this course, students hayc I1 ^ e i






| C om m ercial- -B ook-keeping, C om m ercial L aw .
| L an g u ag es  F re n c h , G erm an , Ita lian , S pan ish , H eb rew .
| F in e  A rts — P a in tin g , D ra w in g — [F ig u re , L andscape, M echanical 
and A rc h ite c tu ra l . )
M usic- -V o c a l and In stru m en ta l.
| M athem atics— G eneral G eom etry , the  C alculus, S urvey ing .
D ogm a.
S C IE N T IF IC  C O U R S E
PREPARATORY YEARS.
N o t e .  - H ie  S tu d ie s  o f  these years are the  same as in  the  
f ir s t  t'Lvo years o f  the C lassica l Course, except th a t J^atin a n d  
G reek m ay be rep laced  by one o f  the M odern  Lang'uap-es.
FRESHMAN YEAR.
FIRST SESSION.
I . - E N G L I S H .
1 C om position—-T hrough  F ig u res  of R h e to ric— E ssays.— H a r t.
2 A ncien t H isto ry . -- T o  P artitio n  of A lex an d e r’s E m pire .
- JFredet.
3 A ncien t G eo g rap h y  — T o  correspond w ith  the  subject m atte r of
H istory.- - M itc h e ll .
I I .— M A T H E M A T I C S .
1 A lg eb ra  - ( C om pleted  ) F ro m  Series ( inclusiye) to the end—
U niversity  A lg e b ra .-  Robinson.
2 G eom etry  -Plane G eom etry-- F iye  Books. — Loom is.
H I .-  N A T U R A L  S C I E N C E S .
1 H u m an  A natom y  and P h y sio lo g y  S tru c tu re  and M echanism
of the  H u m an  B ody— N u tritio n  C M ivart and H u xley .
2 B otany S tru c tu ra l B o tan y .— G ray.
I V .—L A N G U A G E S .
i F ren ch , G erm an or L a t in * - -( See C ourse of M odern  L an g u ag es.)
V . D R A W I N G .
] L in ear D raw ing .
SECOND SESSION.
L — E N G L I S H .
r R h e to ric — F ro m  F ig u re s  ( exclusive) to the  end, w ith  rev iew  of 
C om position.— E ssays.—//# / '/ .
* Students preferring to take Latin or Greek will follow the regular grades 
o f the Classical Course.
2 A ncien t H is to ry — F ro m  the  F o u n d in g  of th e  C ity  of R o m e  to
the  end.— F rede t.
3 A ncien t G eo g rap h y — T o  correspond  w ith  subject m a tte r of H is ­
tory . — JMitch ell.
i G eom etry— P lan e  G eom etry  (C o m p le te d ), G eom etry  of Space 
( Solid and S p e ric a l) .— Loom is.
H I .— N A T U R A L  S C I E N C E S .
1 H u m an  A n ato m y  and P h y s io lo g y — N ery o u s System  and H y ­
g iene .— M iv a r t  and L h tx ley .
2 B otany— S ystem atic  B o tany .—  G ray.
I V .— L A N G U A G E S .
i F re n c h , G erm an  or L a tin — (S ec  C ourse of M odern  L a n g u a g e s ) .
V .— D R A W I N G .
i A rch itec tu ra l D raw in g .
SOPHOMORE YEAR.
FIRST SESSION.
L _ E N G L I S H .
1 E n g lish  L ite ra tu re — E n tire  S ub jec t.— IL art.
2 M odern  H is to ry — T o  th e  C rusades.— F red e t.
3 E locu tion— P rin c ip les  of E locu tion  and V oice C u ltu re .— L yons.
I I .— M A T H E M A T I C S .
i T rig o n o m e try — T h e  E n tire  S ub ject, inc lud ing  M ensura tion .
— L oom is.
H I .— N A T U R A L  S C I E N C E S .
1 G eom etry— (C o n ic  S ec tio n s .)— L oom is.
2 Z oo logy— S tru c tu ra l Z oo logy .—  Orton.
I V .— L A N G U A G E S .
i F le n c h , G c im an  oi L a tin — (S ee  C ourse of M bdcrn  L a n g u a g e s .)
V .— D R A W I N G .




1 E n g lish  L ite ra tu re — (C o n tin u e d )— H a r t.
2 M odern  H is to ry — F ro m  C rusades to the  end.— F red e t.
3 E locu tion— P rincip les of E locu tion  and V oice C u ltu re .— I^yoiis.
II.—M ATHEM ATICS.
r S u rv ey in g — T h e  en tire S ub jec t of L and  S u rv ey in g .—  G ille s jie .
III.—N A T U R A L  SCIENCES.
1 Z oo logy— S ystem atic  Z oo logy .—  Orton.
2 B io logy .—H?t,x7ey and M a r tin .
IV.—LANGUAGES.
i F ren c h , G erm an  or L a tin — (S ee  C ourse of M odern  L an g u ag es .)
V.—DRAW ING.




1 G eneral G eom etry  and C alculus.—  Olncy.
2 A stro n o m y — T o  E clipses.— L oom is.
II.—PH YSICAL SCIENCES.
] P hysics— (E le m e n ta ry )— M echanics, A coustics and H eat.
— H orton.
2 C hem istry— ( E lem en ta ry  )— T heore tica l C hem istry .—  Tonma.ns.
III.—N A T U R A L  SCIENCES.
t M inera logy — C ry sta llo g rap h y — P hysica l and C hem ical P ro p e r ­
ties of M inera ls .—  C ollifis.
IV.—LANGUAGES.
1 F re n c h , G erm an  or L a tin — (S ee  C ourse of M odern  L a n g u a g e s .)
V.—DRAW ING.
: i T h e o ry — Isom etry .—  W arren '’s P la n e  P ro jection .
2 P rac tice— E xercises in B lend ing  and S h ad in g — Ind ia  In k  and
Sepia.
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SECOND SESSION.
I.—M ATHEM ATICS.
1 G eneral G eom etry  and C alculus.
2 A stro n o m y — F ro m  E clipses to the end.— L oom is.
IE—PH YSICAL SCIENCES.
i P hysics —( E lem en ta ry  ) — O ptics, M agnetism  and E lectric ity .
— N orton .
i  C h e m is try —( E le m e n ta ry )— In o rg an ic  C hem istry . To?/mans.
HE—N A T U R A L  SCIENCES.
i M inera logy  -C lassification  and D escription of M inerals.
IV.—LANGUAGES.
i F ren c h , G erm an  or L a tin — ( See C ourse of M odern  L a n g u a g e s .)
V .-D R A W IN G .
1 T h e o ry — P erspectiye .




F I R S T  S E S S I O N .
I E— M A T H E M A T I C S .
i D escrip tive  G eo m etry — D a vies . 
i  2 G eodesy - F ie ld  P rac tice .— Lle-nck. 
j 3 M echanics S tatics.— S m ith .
I IE — P H I L O S O P H Y .
i L ogic — E n tire  S ub jec t.— Loncigc  and Cooper.
H E — P H Y S I C A L  S C I E N C E S .
j i G enera l Physics.
| 2 A naly tica l C hem istry  -  O utlines of C hem ical A nalysis.
! I V .— N A T U R A L  S C I E N C E S .
i
| i G eo logy— D ynam ical and L itho log ica l G eology .— Leconte.
I V .— L A N G E T A G E S .
i F re n c h , G erm an  or L a tin — (S ee  C ourse of M odern  L an g u a g es .)
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V I . - D R A W I N G .
i T h e o ry — A eria l P erspec tive  and D ecorative A rt.
3 P rac tic e— U se of W ate r-C o lo rs , etc.
SECOND SESSION.
L — M A T P IE M A T IC S .
] Shades and S hadow s.— D avies.
3 Geodesy.
3 M echanics— D ynam ics, H ydrosta tics, H ydrodynam ics.— S m ith .
I I .— P H I L O S O P H Y .
i E th ics  and M etaphysics.— jLouage.
I I I . - P H Y S I C A L  S C I E N C E S .
i G eneral P hysics.
3 A naly tica l C h em istry — O utlines of C hem ical A nalysis.
IV .— N A T U R A L  S C I E N C E S .
i P a leo n to lo g y .— Leconte.
V .— L A N G U A G E S .
i F ren c h , G erm an or L atin— (S ee  C ourse of M odern  L an g u ag es .)*
Elective Studies.
L an g u ag es .— G reek , Ita lian , Spanish , H eb rew . F in e  A rts .—  
P a in tin g , D ra w in g  (F ig u re  and L an d scap e). M usic .—V ocal and 
In s tru m en ta l. D ogm a.
A n y  S tu d en t in th is C ourse is at lib e rty  to tak e  any of these 
S tudies at any period  of his C ourse, p rov ided  he can do so consist­
en tly  w ith  his re g u la r studies. In  addition to the  re g u la r recitations 
and practical Illu stra tions in the  N a tu ra l and P hysica l Sciences, 
L ec tu res  are g iven  th ro u g h o u t the  C ourse by  the  P rofessors.
* It m ust be remembered that w hichever o f the Four Languages, viz.:, 
French, German, L atin or Greek, is taken up at the beginn ing o f the F resh­
m an Y ear, m ust be continued to the end o f  the Course, or till satisfactorily  
known. f
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C iv il  E n g i n e e r i n g .
C andidates fo r adm ission in to  this C ourse m ust pass a th o ro u g h  
exam ination  in the  C hem istry  and P hysics of th e  Scientific C ourse 
and in the  several b ranches of P u re  and M ixed  M athem atics, b e ­
sides G ram m ar, R h e to ric , H isto ry , G eog raphy , and G eology. T h e  
C ourse requ ires one year, as fo llow s:
FIRST SESSION.
I.—DRAWING.
1 T h e o ry — Shades, Shadow s, etc.— A dvanced  C ourse in P e rsp ec ­
tive.
2 P rac tic e— T o p o g rap h ica l D raw in g .
I I .— A P P L I E D  M A T H E M A T I C S .
1 C ivil E n g in e e rin g — (B e g u n )— M a h a n .
2 L ec tu res on R esistance of B u ild ing  M ateria ls, etc.
3 P u re  M athem atics— C alculus review ed.
SECOND SESSION.
I .— D R A W I N G .
P lan s  and E levations of E n g in ee rin g  C onstructions— Stone- 
C u ttin g . .
I I .— A P P L I E D  M A T H E M A T I C S .
1 C ivil E n g in e e r in g — C oncluded.— M a h a n .
2 L ectu res on R oads and B ridges.





N atural & Physical Science.
S tuden ts w ish ing  to pursue a Scientific course w ill find every 
facility  fo r doing so at N o tre  D am e. F u lly  aw are of the  dem ands 
of th e  age, th e  authorities have spared ne ither pains nor expense to 
m eet all the  requ irem ents of the  studen t of the  P hy sica l and N a t ­
ural Sciences.
contains an extensive collection of apparatus of the  latest sty le and 
m ost im proved  construction. Several of them  w ere on exposition 
at the  C entenn ial, and obtained fo r those w ho  exhibited  them  the 
h ig h est aw ards g iven  fo r physical instrum ents. A m o n g  these m ay 
be m entioned K o n ig ’s A p p ara tu s  fo r analyzing sound, electrical 
and optical apparatus by  E d g e rto n , in strum ents fo r p ro jection , etc, 
Besides th e  apparatus designed fo r subjective use and fo r experi­
m ental purposes in the  class-room , there  is a la rge  n u m b er of select 
in strum en ts fo r lectu re  purposes^ especially fo r illu stra ting  those 
in te resting  b ranches of P hysics, A coustics, O ptics, M agnetism , and 
E lec tro -M ag n etism , and S tatical and D ynam ical E lec tric ity . In  
A coustics, the  instrum ents fo r s tudy ing  the  orig in  and natu re  of 
sound, the  existence and in terference  of v ibrations, to g e th e r w ith  
th e  beau tifu l apparatus designed by  L issajous, K o n ig  and others 
fo r th e  observation of sonorous vibrations by  th e  optical and stro ­
boscopic m ethod , and by  m eans of m anom etric flam es, are of the 
m ost im proved  character. T h e  instrum ents fo r illu stra ting  Optics 
are also m ost select and complete. Besides th e  stereopticons, 
vertical lan terns, m icroscopes, spectroscopes, etc., fo r projection, 
th ere  is a la rg e  n um ber of slides, transparencies, and p repara tions 
fo r illu stra ting  the  various b ranches of P hysica l and N a tu ra l Science, 
A stronom y, A rch itec tu re , A r t ,  etc. T h e  apparatus fo r the  study 
of spec trum  analysis— includ ing  a fine H eid e lb e rg  spectroscope, a
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i
collection of P liick e r tubes fo r ob tain ing  th e  spectra  of gases and 
vapors—prism s, lenses, and o th er appara tus fo r p ro jec tin g  spectra  
on the  screen, as w ell as those used in s tudy ing  th e  phenom ena  
| of the double refrac tion  and polarization  of lig h t, should also be
I m entioned. F o r  s tudy ing  statical and dynam ical e lectric ity , m ag-
i netism , and electro-m agnetism , th e re  is a la rg e  n u m b er of electrical
m achines, and batteries of d ifferent k inds, coils, helices, m agnets, 
e lectro-m agnets, galvanom eters, therm o-electric  m ultip liers, G eisler 
tubes, ro ta to rs , m agno-electric  and e lectro -m agnetic  m achines, te l­
eg rap h  appara tus, te lephones, etc.
is fitted up  w ith  all th e  appliances necessary fo r th e  successful study 
| of G eneral C hem istry  and C hem ical A nalysis. A s in the  P h y sica l
| C ab inet, additions are constantly  being  m ade to th e  L ab o ra to ry , and
it w ill b e  th e  object of th e  au thorities to m ake it in  all its details as 
com plete and p e rfec t as possible.
em bracing  la rg e  and  ra re  geological, m ineralogical, zoological and 
botanical collections, is as com plete in all its a rrangem en ts  as th e  
s tu d en t could desire.
contains a la rg e  collection of m inerals fro m  all p a rts  of th e  w orld . 
I t  is especially  rich  in  specim ens illu s tra tin g  the  crysta lline  s truc tu re , 
m odes of occurence, etc., of th e  various ores and m inerals, and em ­
braces a la rg e  n u m b er of m agnificen t specim ens of pellucid  q u artz  
crystals, ca irngo rm  stone, am ethyst, agate , jasper, sardonyx , chal­
cedony, geodes of various k inds, calcite of all th e  p rincipal c ry sta l­
line fo rm s, am azon stone, fluorspar, m ica, tou rm aline , b ery l, d en ­
d rite , selenite, g a rn e t, th e  various ores of gold , silver, iron , copper, 
lead, zinc, as w ell as of th e  o ther m etals of ra re r occurrence. F o r  
th e  p ractical study  of th e  physical p roperties of m inerals, the  
s tuden t of m inera logy  w ill find in  th is collection all he could w ish  
for. Besides th is, th e re  is also a rich  store of specim ens fo r b lo w ­
p ipe  analysis.
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is very  com plete, b o th  in the  n um ber and character of th e  specim ens 
it contains. I t  em braces fossils of all th e  geological form ations, j
both of th is coun try  and E u ro p e . A m o n g  them  are m any  unusu- *
ally  w ell p reserved , and of m ore th an  o rd inary  size. In  a w ord , it is 
fu rn ished  w ith  all th e  specim ens th a t the  studen t needs to m ake ,
th e  study  of G eology easy and in teresting . |
I
fo rm  one of th e  m ost in te resting  featu res in connection w ith  the  j
Scientific D ep artm en t. T h ese  are in tended m ain ly  fo r those s tu ­
dents w h o  cannot or do not w ish  to take  up  the  Scientific C ourse, 
b u t w ho  nevertheless desire to have a genera l know ledge  of the 
lead ing  facts and princip les of the  P hy sica l and N a tu ra l Sciences. 
A ll these lectures, especially those on P hysics and C hem istry , are ;
illu stra ted  ex p erim en ta lly ; and, to  atta in  m ost effectually the  object !
in v iew , the  best of appara tu s and specim ens, especially those !




Donations to the Museum.
A CARD OF THANKS.
T h e  C u ra to r of the  M useum  m ost g ra te fu lly  acknow ledges 
donations d u rin g  the  past year, of valuable specim ens of N a tu ra l 
H isto ry  from  the  fo llow ing  p e rso n s :
M r. Jam es C. F en lo n , L eav en w o rth , K ansas, a very  com plete 
and valuable collection of gold and silver ores fro m  the m ines of !
C olorado, O ld and N e w  M exico, N evada, and C alifornia. 1
M r. A u g . P e in , G alena, 111., a fine collection of ores of lead, zinc, |
and iron. j
M essrs. J .  and W . J .  C olem an, W ash in g to n , D . C., a collection 
of ores and m inerals from  various m ines in Colorado.
M aster L ouis E lo rm an , R ap id  C ity , D ako ta , a num ber of va lu ­
able specim ens of gold  ore from  the  B lack H ills.
M r. Jo h n  C. L a rk in , P o ttsv ille , P a ., a collection of specim ens 
from  th e  P en n sy lv an ia  C oal M easures.
M r. R ap h ae l B ecerra , V e ra  C ruz , M exico, a num ber of fine 
specim ens of calcite from  M exico.
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M essrs. T . J .  O rtchard , J .  A . B u rrich te r, M . D ingel, A . K irch - 
baum , and T . B. H u g h le tt, G alena, 111., fo r ra re  and valuable 
crystallized specim ens of galena, calcite, zinc, b lende, and iron  
pyrites.
T o  o ther k ind  friends, also, w h o  have in various w ays rendered  
him  m aterial aid in increasing  his collections, the  C u ra to r re tu rn s 
his m ost sincere thanks.
An Appeal.
c
O ne of the  g reatest losses occasioned by  the  disastrous fire th a t 
laid the  C ollege build ings in ashes w as the  alm ost total destruction 
of the
MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY.
A ll the  valuable collections of years w ere  consum ed,— only a 
sm all collection of specim ens th a t happened  to be in an out-building 
being  spared. In  order to repair this loss as fa r and as speedily as 
possible, the  C u ra to r of the  M useum  respectfu lly  solicits the  aid and 
co-operation of the  friends and old students of N o tre  D am e,— of 
those especially w ho  live in m in ing  districts, or w here  specim ens of 
N a tu ra l H isto ry  can be readilv  obtained. H e  w ould  be particu larly  
obliged fo r specim ens of
M i n e r a l s , F o s s i l s ,
S h e l l s , C o r a l s ,
A l c i -iotiolic  P r e p a r a t i o n s ,
I n d i a n  R e l i c s , E t c ., E t c .
A ll collections, how ever sm all, w ill be th an k fu lly  received and 
d u ly  acknow ledged  in the  colum ns of the  Scho lastic . A ll con tri­
butions should be sent to
R e v .  JT. A . Z A H M , C. S. C., C tcra to r o f  M u-seznn^
N o t r e  D a m e , I n d i a n a .
L a w  D e p a r t m e n t .
A ll the  branches necessary fo r a good legal education are included 
in  the  Course. T h e  C om m on L aw  System  of P lead in g  and practice 
is taugh t. T h e  course of studies in  this D ep artm en t em braces, 
chiefly, C onstitutional and In te rna tiona l L aw , M unicipal L aw , L a w  
of C ontracts, E q u ity  Ju risp rudence , C rim inal L aw , E vidence, 
P lead in g , and P ractice .
F o r  the  purpose of acquiring  a practical as w ell as a theoretical 
know ledge  of the  legal profession, the  students shall, d u rin g  the  
C ourse, be required  to argue  cases, d raw  up  p leadings, and conduct 
L a w  and C hancery  suits according to the  rules and form alities of 
reg u la r courts of justice.
A s it is a m atte r of the h ig h est im portance to a young  law yer 
th a t on being  adm itted  to the practice of his profession he should 
be able to express h im self clearly  and fluently , fu ll opportun ity  w ill 
be offered fo r cultivating  the art of public speaking. A s one m eans 
of a tta in ing  this end, and fo r the  purpose of fam iliariz ing  the  stu 
den t w ith  the  practical w o rk in g s of his fu tu re  profession, M oot 
C ourts, u nder the  direction of a P ro fesso r, w ill be frequen tly  held 
du rin g  the  Course. F o r  the  cultivation of o ther k inds of eloquence, 
still fu rth e r facilities are afforded in the  various L ite ra ry  and D eb a t­
in g  Societies of the  U niversity .
T h e  entire C ourse fo r those com m encing the  study of the  L a w  
is in tended to be com pleted in tw o years, divided into four term s, 
w h ich  correspond w ith  those of the  o ther departm ents of the  
U niversity .
E v e ry  applican t fo r adm ission into this D ep a rtm en t is expected 
to have, at least, a complete E n g l i s h  education. I t  is very  desirable 
th a t he  should also have a Classical tra in ing  before com m encing the 
study of the  L a w ; nevertheless, those w h o  m ay no t possess this 
advan tage w ill, w ith o u t ex tra  charge, be offered am ple opportunities 
fo r acquiring  a know ledge  of the Classics w hile pu rsu ing  th e ir legal
studies.
S tudents in tend ing  to follow  the L aw  C ourse m ay en ter at any
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| tim e, bu t it is m ore advisable and profitable fo r them  to p resen t
I them selves a t the b eg in n in g  of a term .
I T h e  students w ill be required  to pass an exam ination  a t th e  close 
, of each term , and to p resen t an essay of no t m ore th an  seven pages
j  of legal cap, oil som e of the  m atters w h ich  th ey  shall have seen,
1 and fu rtherm ore  to g ive p ro o f of proficiency in R h e to ric , E n g lish
' L itera tu re , and L og ic , before b e in g  allow ed to graduate . T h e
notes of the  special exam inations and essays, as w ell as those of the  
application and general stand ing  of the  m em bers in class' th ro u g h o u t 
the L a w  C ourse, w ill be placed to the ir respective credits in th e  I
result of the  final exam ination  fo r the  degree of L L . B. T h e  fo l­
low ing  com prises a list of the authors generally  read du rin g  the 
I co u rse : W a lk e r’s A m erican  L a w ; B lackstonc’s C om m entaries;
I P arso n s’ C o n trac ts ; G reen leaf’s E v id e n c e ; W ash b u rn  on R ea l
: P ro p e rty ; S tephen  on P lead in g ; E q u ity  Ju risp rudence— S to r y /
! C onstitu tional L a w ; C rim inal L a w — B ish o p .
\i
I
C o m m e r c ia l  D e p a r t m e n t .
I t  w ill be seen th a t the  course requires tw o  y ears’ study  fo r 
g ra d u a tio n ; it includes arithm etic , g ram m ar and le tte r-w ritin g , 
g eo g rap h y , U n ited  S tates h isto ry , read ing , spelling , penm ansh ip , 
book-keep ing , and C om m ercial L a w ,— th a t is, a com plete business 
education.
C onsidering  the  character and needs of the  coun try , especially 
th e  g re a t W e s t in w h ich  w e live, th is C ourse  is the  m ost p ractical, 
and  one of the m ost im p o rtan t th a t an educational institu tion  can 
i  afford.
| T hose , there fo re , w ho  have no t the  tim e or the  m eans to take  a
! com plete college course, in the  Classics and Sciences, w ou ld  do
w ell to enro ll them selves in  the  C om m ercial C ourse. N o  p lan  of 
; study  is m ore injudicious than  a hap -hazard  selection of such studies
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as an inexperienced studen t m ay fancy. T h e  consistent tra in in g  
resu lting  from  a fixed course of studies is of the  u tm ost benefit to 
the  student.
T h e  C om m ercial C ourse at N o tre  D am e has alw ays received 
the  m ost carefu l a tten tion  on th e  p a r t of the  officers and C o m m er­
cial F acu lty  of the  U niversity . N o tre  D am e claims to g ive th e  
g raduates of th is C ourse a m ore com plete business tra in in g  th an  
can be obtained in any com m ercial college. B elieving th a t a b u s­
iness education includes som eth ing  m ore th an  a m ere kno w led g e  of 
B ook-keep ing , and th a t a good education cannot be  had  in a few  
w eeks, this course has been extended over tw o  years, the  shortest 
tim e in w h ich  the  studies necessarily  used in business life can be 
m astered. S hou ld  a studen t desire du rin g  this period  to tak e  up 
any  o ther studies in w h ich  he m ay  be in terested , and fo r w hich  he 
has tim e, he w ill have liberty  to do so. G eneral H is to ry  and linear 
d raw in g  are especially recom m ended to the  students of this course. 
M an y  com m ercial students find it also to th e ir advan tage to take 
up the  study  of G erm an  or F re n c h , fo r w h ich  th e re  arc th e  am ­
p lest facilities. A  ta len ted  and studious young m an m ay  thus in 
th e  course of tw o  years find h im self in  possession of a m ost valuable 
practical education, w h ich  w ill fit h im  to tak e  his p lace in th e  fro n t 
ran k  of educated business m en.
JUNIOR Y EA R
1 A rithm etic—Same as F irst Y ear Preparatory in Classical Course.
2 G ram m ar and Letter-W riting—Same as F irst Y ear Preparatory in Classical
Course.
3 Geography—The am ount included in both Sessions of Collegiate Prepara­
tory Course (Eclectic Series).
4 United States H istory—The am ount included in both Sessions of Collegiate
P reparatory Course.—H as sard.
5 Reading and Orthography.
6 Penm anship.
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SENIOR YEAR.
r A rithm etic—Same as F irst Session of Second Y ear Preparatory in Classical 
Course.
z  G ram m ar and L etter-W riting—Same as F irst Session of Second Y ear P re ­
paratory in Classical Course.
3 Orthography.
4 Book-keeping—Theory and Practice—Initiatory Sets by Double Entry.—
N o tre  D am e System .— Tong .
5 Penmanship.
1 A rithm etic—(Completed)—As in 2d Session Second Y ear Preparatory.
2 G ram m ar and Essays—Same as 2d Session of Second Y ear Preparatory in
Classical Course.
3 Orthography.
4 Book-Keeping—Banking, Railroading, Steamboating-, etc.—N o tre  D am e
S ystem .— Tong.
5 Commercial Law.
6 Penm anship.
T h e  rou tine  of study  in ‘ the  C ourse of B o o k -K eep in g  em braces 
th e  fo llow ing , th e  w ho le  be ing  com pleted in one scholastic y e a r : — 
P re p a ra to ry  In struc tions and D efin itions; In itia to ry  Sets by  D ouble 
E n try ;  is t  Series, em bracing  the  B u y in g  and S elling  of M erc h an ­
dise on P riv a te  A cco u n t; ed Series, O n account of o th e rs ; gd 
Series, B uy ing  and S elling  the  sam e on Jo in t A cco u n t; 4 th  Scries, 
Im p o rtin g  and E x p o rtin g  on p riva te  account, on account of o thers, 
and account of ourselves and o thers in com pany ; 5 th  Series, 
R ece iv in g  and fo rw ard in g  M erchandise, the  m anagem en t and 
Settlem ent, of E x ec u to rs ’ A ccounts, B u y in g  and S elling , R e m it­
tin g , C o llecting , D iscounting , Accepting and P a y in g  B ills of 
E x ch an g e , B an k in g — P riv a te  and J o in t  S to ck — S team boating , 
R a ilro ad in g , R e ta ilin g  by  D oub le  E n try , F a rm in g , M echan ics’ 
A ccounts. T h e  w ho le  C ourse illu stra tin g  the  opening, conducting  
and closing of stock and p artn e rsh ip  books— gain ing  and losing 
business, etc., etc. S atu rdays are devoted to C om m ercial L aw . 
P a rtic u la r  a tten tion  is paid  to th e  exp lanation  of the  L a w  of 
N ego tiab le  paper.
Course of Modern Languages.
G ERM A N .
FIRST YEAR.
1 A hn’s Rudim ents of the German Language—One H undred Exercises.
2 Exercises in Penm anship and Orthography.
&ECTLV7)
i A hn’s Rudim ents of the Germ an Language—From  the iooth to the 200th 
Exercise.
Exercises in Penm anship and Orthography.
SECOND YEAR.
F I R S T  S E S S I O N .
1 A h n ’s Second Germ an Book.
2 F irst G erm an Reader.
Exercises in Penm anship and Orthography.
1 A h n ’s Second Germ an Book.
2 F irst G erm an Reader.
Exercises in Penm anship and Orthography.
THIRD YEAR.
F I R S T  S E S S I O N .  
i A h n ’s Third Germ an Book—75 Exercises.
3 Leseuebungen und Erklaerung ausgewaehlter Stueckc aus Bone’s Lese- 
buch, erster Tlieil.
3 D eutche G ram m atik—die Fonnenlehre.
1 A h n ’s Third Germ an Book—to the End.
2 Bone’s Lesebuch—Ports etzung.
3 Gram m atik—W iederholung und Forts etzung dcr Form enlehre.
FOURTH YEAR.
A7A 6T  juSSVS/CUV:
1 A h n ’s F ourth  German Book.
2 Sprachliche und sachliche Erklaerung ausgewaehlter Stuecke aus Bone’s
Lesebuch, zweiter Theil.
3 D eutche Gram m atik,—die Satzlehre.
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&ECOJYD NENN/fYV.
i A hn’s Fourth  German Book—To the Encl.
3 Lesen, Erklaeren, Declamiren aus Bone’s Lesebuch, zweiter Theil.
3 Gram m atik—W iederholung und Fortselzung der Satzlehre.
4 Compositions, and Introduction to Germ an Classics.
N . B .— In  th e  first tw o  years the  E n g lish , and in th e  last tw o 
the G erm an  lan g u ag e  is em ployed as the  m edium  of instruction .
F R E N C H .
FIRST YEAR.
E /E N T  YENN/YUY.
1 Fasquellc’s Introductory French Course—Thirty  Lessons.
2 De F iva’s E lem entary French Reader.—Tw enty pages.
3 Orthography.
1 Fasquclle’s Introductory French Course. • T h irty -n ine Lessons—R egular
Verbs.
2 De F iva’s Reader—To the end.
3 Orthography.
SECOND YEAR.
F r n s r  s e s s / o x .
1 Fasquclle’s F rench Course.—Forty-five Lessons, and from page 261 to page
357 of Second P art of same work.
2 Buffet’s L iterature.
3 Letter-W riting.
NECfYVZ) YENN/YYV.
1 Fasquelle’s F rench Course.—From  46th Lesson to end of F irst Part, from
page 327 to end of Second P art—Irregular Verbs.
2 L itterature Contemporaine.—To end.
3 Exercises in Composition.
THIRD YEAR.
EVENT YENNYYYV.
1 Gram m aire de Noel et Chapsal, with Exercises—Etymology.
2 L itterature Classique.
3 Conversations—W eekly Exercises in Composition.
NAC6YVZ) NENN/OW .
1 Gram m aire de Noel et Chapsal, w ith Exercises—Syntax.
2 Telem aque—For Translation.
3 Conversations and Compositions.
N . B .— S im ilar C ourses exist in  the  U niversity  fo r the o ther 
M odern  L anguages.
Specialties.
T h e  S tudents in  this C ourse occupy them selves w ith  P h ilo so p h y , 
H isto ry , and the  N a tu ra l and P hysica l Sciences. L aw , M edicine 
and C ivil E n g in ee rin g  are optional studies of the  C ourse.
W e  tru s t to see our L a w  D ep artm en t b e tte r and b e tte r attended  
year afte r year. W e  have every reason to be p ro u d  of the  y o u n g  
m en w h o  each year have sough t th e  classic re tirem en t of N o tre  
D am e to pu rsue  th e ir  L a w  Studies. W e  shall endeavor to m ake 
th e ir so journ  am ong  us an agreeab le  one, and g ive them  every  
facility  fo r study.
b/ZmZ
T h is  im p o rtan t C ourse has long  been th o ro u g h ly  established, 
and affords advanced students the  opportun ity  of fitting  them selves 
fo r the  practice  of this em inent profession.
I t  is the  desire of the  authorities of the  U n iv ersity  of N o tre  D am e 
to p rom ote  th e  study  of th e  fo re ig n  languages, the  use of w h ich  is 
so freq u en t and necessary fo r business or scientific purposes.
T h e  G erm an  L a n g u a g e — the  classes of w h ich  are so num erously  
attended— has been ta u g h t by five P ro fesso rs d u rin g  the  past 
scholastic year. T h e  n u m b er of G erm an  students a ttend ing  the  
U n iversity  is becom ing  g rea te r every  year. T h e  F re n c h  L an g u ag e  
— th o u g h  m ore especially  the  lan g u ag e  of the  C olleg iate  C ourse—  
w ill be of g rea t ad v an tag e  to th e  Scientific student. O th e r lan ­
guages— such as Ita lian  and S pan ish— m ay be ta u g h t w h en  requ ired .
T h is  b ran ch  invites the  special a tten tion  of the  students of the  
C om m ercial C ourse. T h e  T e le g ra p h  D ep a rtm en t is fu lly  o rg a n ­
ized, and is p laced u n d er th e  m anagem en t of a sk ilfu l electrician.
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N o t r e  D a m e  is now  in direct com m unication w ith  S o u th  Bend 
and the  rest of the w orld  by electric w ires,
or TLorzLjILzW,
of w hich  D r. Jo h n so n  said u its usefulness is not confined to any 
p articu lar science or profession ,” and w h ich , w ith  a good education, 
is a profession  in itself, has been ta u g h t fo r m any  years at N o tre  
D am e. A  know ledge  of this useful art, besides being  of incalcu la­
b le benefit in the  h ig h e r branches of education, w ill also be found 
useful in professional life. B y its aid, notes of read ings and lectures 
can be tak en  with alm ost the  rap id ity  of th o u g h t and vocal u tte r ­
ance. P h o n o g ra p h y  has of late come into alm ost general use in 
the  m ercan tile  com m unity , to expedite correspondence, e tc .; a 
know ledge  of the  a rt w ill th e re fo re  be a recom m endation  to its 
possessor fo r positions of confidence and tru st, and thus perhaps 
becom e a stepping-stone to fortune.
V oung  m en desiring  to study for the  M edical profession  w ill 
find opportun ities to do so at N o tre  D am e. T h e  C ourse of S tudies 
in th is D ep a rtm en t em braces M ateria  M edica, A n a to m y , and S u r ­
gery . A s a P re p a ra to ry  C ourse, th a t w h ich  is g iven  here , under 
L . N e y r o n ,  M . D ., a g rad u a te  of the  E colc de M edicine, L yons, 
leaves no th in g  to be desired.
T h e  U n iversity  enjoys m eans adequate to all demands in this 
branch. I t  possesses a la rge  n u m ber of m odels in all sorts of d ra w ­
ing , a fine S tudio , and qualified and zealous teachers of the  art. T h e  
services of the em inen t artist Signor L u ig i G rego ri have been 
secured fo r th e  com ing year.
T h is  D ep a rtm en t is com plete in all its appointm ents. I t  has able 
P rofessors, and is divided into classes on th e  regular C onservato ry  
system . A11 O rch estra  of fifteen pieces, w ith  an excellent Q uarte tte , 
and a Brass B and  of tw en ty -five  instrum ents, are som e of the  lead­
in g  featu res of the  M usical D epartm en t.
~~i--~=--:_ 
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V ocal M usic, to w h ich  special atten tion  has been  paid  d u rin g  the  
past year, w ill receive even m ore careful a tten tion  in fu tu re , and it 
is hoped th a t this b ranch  w ill becom e every  year m ore p o p u la r 
am ong  the  students.
A  tem p o ra ry  A stronom ical O bservato ry  has heen erected, in 
w h ich  the  fine in stru m en t p resen ted  by  the E m p e ro r N apo leon  has 
been placed. T h e  studies of the  class of A stronom y are now  re n ­
dered p ractically  in teresting!
B efore the  reopen ing  of the  classes in S ep tem ber tw o  reading- 
room s w ill have been fitted up on the  low er floor of the  n ew  M usic 
H a ll fo r the  benefit of the  S en ior and J u n io r  D epartm ents. T h e y  
w ill be supplied w ith  books from  the L ib ra ry , and w ith  such p e ri­
odicals as the F acu lty  m ay deem  advisable to perm it, and students 
w ill have access to them  du rin g  th e ir hours of recreation.
continues to receive contributions from  liberal friends, and now  
‘ num bers nearly  16,000 volum es. A  R ead ing -room  has been opened 
in connection w ith  th e  L ib ra ry , in w h ich  the fo llow ing  periodicals 
are to be found  on file, v iz .: A tlan tic  M o n th ly , L ip p in co tt’s 
M agazine, H a rp e r ’s M agazine , S crib n er’s M agazine, C ornh ill 
M agazine, M acm illan ’s M agazine, G eological M agazine, B lack ­
w ood’s M agazine, In te rn a tio n a l R ev iew , N o rth -A m erican  R ev iew , 
B ritish  R ev iew , E d in b u rg h  R ev iew , L ondon  R ev iew , W estm inster 
R ev iew , C on tem porary  R ev iew , F o rtn ig h tly  R ev iew , T h e  N in e ­
teen th  C en tu ry , L e  C orrespondan t, L e  C ontem porain , R ev u e  C ath- 
olique, A thenaeum , A cadem y, Scientific A m erican , Science R ev iew , 
D ub lin  R ev iew , L am p , C atholic Q uarte rly , C atholic W o rld , L o n ­
don M on th , A lt  und  N eue W elt, D e r H ausschatz, besides a la rge  
num ber of dailies and w eeklies. T h e  m em bers of the  L ib ra ry  A s­
sociation desire to g ive th e ir  A lm a  M ater a collection of books w h ich  
can stand com parison w ith  those possessed b y  th e  o ther educational 
establishm ents of the  U nited  States, there fo re  they  call on the 
friends of the  U niversity  to assist them , b y  donations of books, 
pam phle ts , periodicals and m anuscripts. A ll contributions should 
be addressed to the  L ib ra rian  of th e  L em onn ier L ib ra ry , N o tre  
D am e U niversity , N o tre  D am e, Ind iana .
Catalogue of Students.
From September 1 8 8 1 , to June 1 8 8 2 .
Arnold, W illiam I I .............................................. D istrict of Columbia.
A rcher, P a tr ick ....................................' . ..............Illinois.
Ackerman, H u b ert.............................................. Indiana.
Ayres, W illiam ...................................................... Ohio.
A nthony, M. D .....................................................Ohio.
Anderson, R obert M .......................................... Ohio.
Armijo, John C .................................................... New Mexico.
Adams, E dw in ...................................................... Illinois.
Akin, H arry ............................................................Indiana.
Brown, Joseph F .................................................. Texas.
Brown, W. I .......................................................... Texas.
Brown, A lbert A .................................................. Texas.
Becerra, R afael...................................................... Mexico.
Brandom, C laude.................................................. Ohio.
Bailey, Alfred O ...................................................Nevada.
Bennett, Jam es I I ................................................ Indiana.
Byrne, W illiam  J .................................................. Illinois.
Byrne, M ark T ...................................................... Illinois.
Bell, F rank  M ........................................................ Ohio.
Boose, John M ...................................................... Ohio.
Bacon, W illiam ...................................................... Illinois.
Baker, F rank J ...................................................... Indiana.
Bolton, W illiam S ................................................ Ohio.
Bailey, E dw in ........................................................ Ohio.
Berry, W illiam  J .................................................. Kentucky.
Berry, Jam es B ...................................................... Kentucky.
Berthelet, W illiam ................................................ Wisconsin.
Bryant, Edward J ..................................................Texas.
Blackman, Edward B ..........................................Illinois.
Barron, W illiam  I I ................................................Illinois.
Barron, F rank  M .................................................. Illinois.
Bourbonia, T hom as..............................................Kansas.
Barry, Jam es...........................................................Kansas.
Bailey, W illiam H ................................................ Massachusetts.
Benz, E dw ard ........................................................ Indiana.
Burns, M ichael T ..................................................D istrict of Columbia.
Brewster, A lbert....................................................Colorado.
Buchanan, G eorge................................................ Indiana.
Baca, Bernardino B .............................................. New Mexico.
Bernard, F rederick................................................Indiana.
Ball, Fred. W ........................................................ Indiana.
Bender, Jo h n ...........................................................Illinois.
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BoAvers, W illiam E .................... ........................ W est Virginia.
Boone, F rank ................................
Beall, Joseph S ............................ ........................ Michigan.
Castanedo, G ardner.................... ........................ Louisiana.
Courtney, Jam es........................
Courtney, Jo seph ...................... ........................ Virginia.
Callegari, Louis F ......................
f  Campau, Alexis J ...................... ........................Minnesota.
Campau, F rank ..........................
Campau, Philip ............................
Campau, Edwin C ...................... ........................ Minnesota.
Chelini, E ugene........................ ........................ D istrict of Columbia.
Conway, Jam es............................
Coad, John F ................................
Cassell, George.......................... ........................ Illinois.
Concannon, Joseph T ..............
Cripe, EdAvard...........................
Connor, W. A. PI...................... .......................... Michigan.
CoughanoAvr, C harles.............. ........................ Illinois.
Colyar, A rth u r .......................... ........................ Tennessee.
Coghlin, Amedius M ................ ........................ Ohio.
Coghlin, Louis W illiam .......... .......................... Ohio.
Chaves Jo se ................................
Clements, GrundA^.................... ........................ Kentucky.
Cavanaugh, W illiam ................ .......................... Indiana.
Cavanaugh, D om inick ............ ........................ Indiana.
Clarke, Thom as F ra n k ............ .......................... Ohio.
Castillo, Joseph L .................... ........................ N cav Mexico.
Chirhart, Alfred M .................. ........................ Indiana.
Chirhart, Edward S .................. .................... *. .. Indiana.
Cleary, W illiam S .................... ........................ Kentucky.
Carroll, Michael J ...................... ........................ Wisconsin.
Clarke, George E dm und ........ .......................... Illinois.
Comerford, Nicholas J ............ ........................ Illinois.
Corry, Daniel S ........................
Curran, Ed Avar d ........................ .......................... Michigan.
Cullen, Thom as Ed Avar d ........ ........................ IoAva. '
Christian, Alfred B .................. ........................ Kansas.
Cooper, W illiam ....................... .......................... Utah.
Cummings, M aurice E ............
Campbell, Clyde A ..................
Campbell, H arry E ....................
DAA-enger, Joseph PI..................
Dirksmeyer, H en ry ..................
Devine, Jam es...........................
Devine, W illiam ........................ .......................... Illinois.
Devine, A rth u r ..........................
Dorsey, A llen D ........................ ......................... Ohio.
Dolan, M ichael..........................
Deschamp, G eorge....................
D rury, Jam es............................. ........................ Indiana.
Devitt, H en ry ..............................
Devitt, M ichael.........................
Dever, F ra n k ..............................
DeA-oto, C harles........................
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Delany, Jo h n ...................................
Delanv, Jam es..................................
' .'Drendel, E dw ard............................
Dillon, Otto P a rv in ........................
Danahy, D an ie l...............................
Deyereux, J. R y a n ......................... ....................Missouri.
Devereux, John P ..........................
Danielson, Fred M .........................
Dehner, A n th o n y ...........................
Donegan, J o h n .................................
Donahue, Michael E ....................
Davison, Curtis O ..........................
Droste, Charles E ..........................
Dunford, F ra n k ..............................
Dunford, G eorge............................ .................... Illinois.
Echlin, Charles C .......................... ..................... California.
Ellis, W illiam  A le x ...................... .................... Colorado.
Ellis, T hom as..................................
Eager, A. D ..................................... .................... Ohio.
Eaton, W illiam B ........................... .................... Indiana.
Ewing, Neal G ................................ .................... Ohio.
Ewing, F ra n k .................................. .................... Ohio.
Freyerm uth, W illiam .................. .................... Indiana.
Fenlon, E dw ard ............................ .................... Kansas.
Fishel, E dw ard ................................ .................... Tennessee.
Fishel, F re d .......... •..........................
French, R ich ard ............................. .................... Missouri.
Fendrick, J o h n ........ *.................... ...................... "Indiana.
Flem ing, R obert E ...................... ......................K entucky.
Felix, F ra n k .................................. .................... Ohio.
Fishburne, C. L .............................. .................... Missouri.
Friedm ann, Jacob ......................... .................... Illinois.
- F lynn, Thom as J ............................ ...........................Iowa.
Flynn, Jo h n ....................................
Farrell, Joseph ............................... ......................Ohio.
Falvey, M ark ................................. ...................... Indiana.
Falvey, Jam es ........................ . . ................ Indiana.
Fisher, H arry W ............................ ..................... Michigan.
Farrelly, F rederick ........................ .............................Illinois.
Frain, Joseph ..................................
F lynn, John  J .......................................... .............................Michigan.
F lonnan, L o u is ......................................
Foote, M oses .............................................
Foote, H enry G ..................................... ............................. Iowa.
Flannery, W illiam T .................... ..................... Iowa.
Fenlon, Edward J ......................... ...................... Kansas.
F  enlon, Thom as B ....................... ...................... Kansas.
Fitzgerell, R o b ert......................... ...................... Illinois.
Fehr, F ra n k ....................................
Gibert, Leon G ..............................
1 Golonski, A u g u s t.........................
Graham, W illiam  M o n tro se .... ...................... D istrict of Columbia.
Graham, Lawrence P ik e ............ ...................... D istrict of Columbia.
Gilbert, H oratio ............................
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Goolej, M ichael.................................................... Indiana.
Gray, W illiam W ................................................. Illinois.
Grever, Joseph ...................................................... Ohio.
Grever, F rank H .................................................. Ohio.
Gerlach, E dw ard ................................................... Ohio.
Guthrie, John W ...................... *........................... Iowa.
Gramling, H en ry .................................................. Indiana.
Gall, E dw ard .......................................................... Indiana.
Gall, A lb e rt............................................................ Indiana.
Gallagher, F rank W ............................................ Massachusetts.
Gibson, G u y ........................................................... Illinois.
Gibson, P e rcy ........................................................ Illinois.
Godfrey, F ran c is ...................................................Indiana.
Gallagher, Jo h n .....................................................Pennsylvania.
Grout, W illiam E ugene......................................Colorado.
Graves, A m andus.................................................Ohio.
Gorman, A d am ..................................................... Illinois.
Garrity, Jo seph .......................................................Illinois.
Garrity, F ra n k ........................................................Illinois.
Garrett, Clarence A ..............................................Iowa.
Hynes, H a rry ......................................................... Illinois.
Halthusen, N icholas............................................Colorado.
Hoffman, Peter G .................................................W est Virginia.
Hess, H enry L ......................................................W est Virginia.
Hibbeler, H enry D ...............................................Missouri.
Hurley, T hom as................................................... Michigan.
Howard, E dw ard ................................................... Indiana.
Hagan, A lb e rt........................................................ Illinois.
Haslam, G eorge.................................................... Ohio.
Healy, M ichael...................................................... Iowa.
Healy, T hom as.......................................................Iowa.
Hanavin, W illiam ................................................. Ohio.
Heifer nan, Jam es'................................................. Kentucky.
Halligan, Jo h n ...................................................... Missouri.
Henoch, M ilton.............................. .....................Indiana.
Hewitt, A lb ert....................................................... Illinois.
Hopkins, Joseph I I .............................................. Missouri.
Howard, E dw ard ...................................................Indiana.
Jeannott, W illiam ................................................ Michigan.
Jones, A aro n ...........................................................Indiana.
Jackson, A. T ........................................................ Ohio.
Johnson, W illiam ................................................. Ohio.
Johnston, W illiam  H ........................................... Ohio.
Johnson, Paul P .................................................... Illinois.
Jones, John P ........................................................ Indiana.
Johnson, F rank  R ............................................... Tennessee.
Jones, W illiam  A .................................................Missouri.
Kron, F ra n k ........................................................... Illinois.
Q ..-Kempf, Oscar....................................................... Colorado.
"  " Kolars, Charles C ................................................Minnesota.
K ahm ann, Joseph ................................................Missouri.
Kipper, G eorge......................................................Illinois.
Kindle, Joseph ....................................................... Ohio.
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Keenan, D en is....................................................... Canada.
Kuhn, Fred. A .......................................................Tennessee. 1
Kengel, Frank I I ................................................ Michigan.
Keck, William T .................................................Iowa.
Kitz, H a rry .............................................................Indiana.
Kunstmann, A ndrew ............................................Indiana.
Kinsella, F ra n k .....................................................Iowa.
Kelly, John T hom as............................................ Illinois.
Katz, S am uel.......................................................... Illinois.
Kelly, John M .......................................................Illinois.
K night, G eorge..................................................... Illinois.
Kelly, Joseph A ...................................................D istrict of Columbia.
Kelly, John A .......................................................D istrict of Columbia.
King, George W. B ...............................................New York.
Kerndt, Gustav M ................................................ Iowa.
Kelly, Jam es J ....................................................... Massachusetts.
Kavanagh, T hom as.............................................. Iowa.
Kellner, F r itz ......................................................... Indiana.
Letterhos, H en ry .................................................. Ohio.
Laum aun, A lbert W ............................................ Illinois.
Lewis, F ra n k ......................................................... Ohio.
Lannan, Henry M ............................................... Utah.
Larkin, John C ...................................................... Pennsylvania.
Lippmann, Sam uel............................................. Indiana.
Lund, F ra n k ..........................................................Illinois.
Livingston, Joseph .............................................. Indiana.
Ludlow, O liver...................................................... Indiana.
Livingston, M ax ...................................................Indiana.
Morse, H. W . J ...................................................... Utah.
Messinger, C harles................................................Indiana.
Molander, G ustavus..............................................Illinois.
Metz, H a rry ........................................................... Illinois.
Metz, C harles........................................................ Illinois.
M arlett, Jam es........................................................Mississippi.
Meyer, A lv in .........................................................Tennessee.
Monaghan, George.............................................. Illinois.
Muhlke, W alte r.................................................... Illinois.
Murdock, C harles.................................................Indiana.
Murdock, S am uel................................................. Indiana.
M urphy, M artin .................................................... Ohio.
M urphy, F rank  X ................................................ Pennsylvania.
Millett, Jo h n .......................................................... Minnesota.
M artin, John F .   .................................................Michigan.
Mahon, W illiam  P ............................................... Mississippi.
Mueller, W illiam .................................................Illinois.
Metz, G eorge......................................................... Tennessee.
M onaghan, F ra n k ................................................. Illinois.
Moss, G. B ............................................................. Kentucky.
M ilburn, Clem ent S ............................................. Indiana."
M urphy, John M ...................................................D istrict of Columbia.
Masi, W illiam  Miathew........................................VFyoming" Ter.
Maloney, T hom as..................................................Illinois.
Meyer, John H arm on ...........................................Illinois.
Miller, A lbert L e R o y ........................................ Indiana.
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Mason, E lliott B .................................................... Kentucky.
M urphy, Jo h n .........................................................Iorya.
Minnis, W illiam .....................................................Michigan.
Manning, A lexander.............................................Kentucky.
McGorrisk, W . B ..................................................Iowa.
McGorrisk, Edward W ........................................Iowa.
McGordon, Jam es..................................................Michigan.
McGordon, Charles I I ..........................................Michigan.
M cGrath, Jam es....................................................Illinois.
M cGrath, Jo h n .......................................................Illinois.
M cGrath, T hom as.................: ............................. Illinois.
M cGrath, E dw ard .................................................Illinois.
McGinnis, P h illip ..................................................Illinois.
M cErlain, G eorge ............................................Indiana.
McHale, M ichael.................................................. New York.
M cPhilips, F ra n k ................................................. Michigan.
M cCarthy, W illiam H ......................................... Arkansas.
M cDerm ott, C harles.............................................Ohio.
M cIntyre, John E .................................................. Wisconsin.
M cGrath, John J. j r ..............................................Illinois.
M cCarthy, W illiam J ...........................................Missouri.
McCawley, D an ie l................................................Illinoi.s.
M cEniry, W illiam .................................................Illinois.
M cDevitt, W illiam J ........................................... Iowa.
Neeson, Jo h n ......................................................... Pennsylvania.
Nash, Jo h n ..............................................................Ohio.
Nash, E dw ard ........................................................ Ohio.
Nester, Jo h n ........................................................... Michigan.
Nester, F ra n k ........................................................ M ichigan.
Noble, PI. I I ........................................................... Ohio.
, Noble, B ertram ......................................................Ohio.
Nelson, N icholas.................................................. Illinois.
Norfolk, T hom as...................................................Illinois.
Noonan, T hom as...................................................Illinois.
Orrick, E ugene ...................................................... Mississippi.
O ’Reilly, Jo h n ........................................................Wisconsin.
Otis, Efmer A ........................................................U. S. Arm y.
Otis, Francis Ig n a tiu s ......................................... U. S. Arm y.
Otis, A lbert Joseph .............................................. U. S. Arm y.
O ’Neill, Joseph P ................................................. U. S. Arm y.
\*Osher, Joseph P .................................................... Illinois.
O ’Connor, D en is ............„......................................Illinois.
Orchard, E dw ard ..................................................Ohio.
O ’Donnell, Joseph P ............................................Michigan.
Or singer, F e lix ...................................................... Illinois.
O’Rorke, Fred T .................................................. Michigan.
O ’Connor, W illiam J ...........................................New Hampshire.
O ’Donnell, Jam es V ............................................ Iowa.
Osborn, B ............................................................... Iowa.
Price, G eorge........................................................ Nebraska.
Price, Edward C heeyer....................................... Nebraska.
Prindiville, W illiam .............................................Montana.
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Prindiville, D avid ...........................
Powell, Jesse M ..............•...............
Powell, Bertie B .............................
Pinkstaff, W illiam O ......................
• Porter, Charles F ............................
Porter, H arry P ..............................
Pillars, S tu a rt........ ..........................
Paul, D em as....................................
Peters, F ra n k ...................................
P iatt, D o n n ......................................
Porter, W a lte r .................................
Pierson, C. L ...................................
Paquette, F ra n k ..............................
Proctor, L incoln M ........................ .................... Indiana.
Papin, R e n e .....................................
Perlev, Samuel S ............................
Peifer, J o h n . .....................................
Peery, A lbert J ................................
Peery, Samuel L ............................
Peters, C harles................................
Pick, A lb ert.....................................
Pick, Is ido re ....................................
Pick, C arl.......................................
Quinn, F ra n k .................................
Quinlan, C ecil................................
Quill, D en is...................................
Roberts, A lbert P .........................
Ryan, Thom as C ..........................
Roberts, Charles C .......................
Rosenheim , S ................................
Richmond, A lick ..........................
Rose, C lin ton ..................................
Rose, Jam es....................................
Ruppe, Joseph ................................ ...................... Michigan.
Ruppe, Jo h n .................................... ...................... Michigan.
Rhodius, George J ....................... ...................... Indiana.
Rmprecht, W illiam J .................... ...................... Illinois.
—Rogers, L inco ln ............................
Rasehe, P a trick ..............................
Ruger, W illiam .............................
Rettig, F rank  J .............................. ...................... Indiana.
Rivaud, Victor L .......................... ............ . Kentucky.
Rivaud, Louis F ...........................
Ryan, Thom as F re d .................... ...................... Kansas.
Rebori, V incen t............................. ...................... Illinois.
Ryan, Edward J ............................
Reed, H en ry ...................................
Roper, James E ............................... ..................... Indiana.
Roper, Thom as R ........................ ...................... Indiana.
Snee, H a rry ....................................
Smith, M ajor D C ........................ ...................... M ichigan.
Schafer, G eorge............................ ...................... Illinois.
Ill ILLL I N
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Solon, Ja m e s . .............................
Schalk, Joseph ...........................
Schindler, A n th o n y .................
Sayiers, D elano ...........................
Shipman, W illiam ., , ..............
Scholfield, B enjam in................
Scholfield, W a r re n . , ................ ......................... Illinois.
Schiml, Aloysius P . . . , .......... ........................ Ohio.
Smith, W illiam E . . . ,  , ............. ................... , , .W isconsin,
Sells, H arry G . .
Steis, H en ry ................................
Schmitt, Eugene J ..............
Shickey, Patrick.
Scott, F rank L ................
• Smith, E dw ard............ .............
Stuber, George Ja c o b ,..............
Smith, Charles A , ....................
Stange, John W illiam
Sturla, Jacob J ...........................
Smeeth, G eorge........................
Start, J. W illiam ........................
Sommer, O tto ............................
Schmitz, H en ry ........................
Studebaker, J. M. J ..................
Tappan, E llsley .........................
Taylor, Daniel G ......................
Tourtillotte, George E ..............
Thompson, W illiam M ............ ......................... Illinois.
Tracey, G eorge..........................
Taggart, A. T ............................ .......................... Ohio.
Taggart, E dw ard........................ ......................... Ohio.
Tin ley, C harles.......................... .......................... Kentucky.
Tong, Jam es...............................
Thomas, David O . . . . • ............
4 ~ WTreon, Isaac................................
Terry, Samuel P ........................ ......................... Indiana.
Thomas, Edwin A .................... .......................... Illinois.
Thompson, M arshall S ............ .......................... Ohio. •
Vander Hayden, W m . H ........ .......................... Michigan.
Van Dusen, C harles................
Vernier, Em il J .......................... .......................... Ohio.
V an Loon, M yron C ................
Vosburgh, Daniel J ..................
W illiams, T hom as.................... .......................... Indiana.
W ard, F ra n k .............................. ........................ Indiana.
Weber, F rank  S ........................
W eber, Jo h n .............................. .......................... Indiana.
W arner, Charles C ....................
W arner, Joseph E d .................... .......................... Tennessee.
Woolley, W. A .............................
W alsh, John E d ........................
W endell, Alfred Jesse.............
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W helan, Jo h n .........................................................Ohio.
Welch, W illiam ..................................................... Iowa.
W hite, Jam es A .....................................................Iowa.
W heatley, F ra n k ...................................................K entucky.
W ilbur, M. J. L .....................................................Tennessee.
W hitney, F. S ........................................................Ohio.
W est, A lvin R .......................................................Illinois.
W alsh, W illiam .....................................................Michigan.
W arren, W illiam ...................................................Tennessee.
Wile, E ugene..........................................................Indiana.
W insor, A m es........................................................Indiana.
Young, L o u is ......................................................... Indiana.
Young, C harles...................................................... Indiana.
Y risarri, Eugene*...................................................New Mexico.
Yrisarri, P a u l.........................................................New Mexico.
Zaehnle, Joseph E ................................................. Indiana.
Zahm , A. T ............................................................. Indiana.
Zekind, A lb ert....................................................... Michigan.
Z eigler, C harles..................................................... W isconsin.
Zettler, B ernard ..................................................... Ohio.
College Societies.
RELIGIOUS, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC, etc.
R E L IG IO U S.
Archconfraternity of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
T his C on fra te rn ity , com posed of the  C atholic students of the  
S en ior D epartm en t, has fo r its object the p ropagation  of the  F a ith , 
the  practice of devotion to the  Blessed V irg in  M ary , and the  
cultivation of a religious spirit am ong its m em bers. I t  w as estab­
lished in  1845.
OFFICERS.
F irs t Session.
Rev. T. E. W alsh, C. S. C., Director.
W. B. M cGorrisk, President.
W. II. Arnold, Vice-President.
F. K uhn, Rec. Secretary.
J. A. M cIntyre, Cor. Secretary.
E. Otis, Treasurer.
E. McGorrisk, 1st Censor.
E. Taggart. 2d Censor.
Second Session.
Rev. T. E. W alsh, C. S. C., Director. 
M. Healy, President.
W. FI. Arnold, Vice-President.
T. F. Kavanagh, Rec. Secretary.
M. T. Burns, Cor. Secretary.
F. Kuhn, Treasurer.
E. M cGorrisk, 1st Censor.
E. Taggart, 2d Censor.
Archconfraternity of the Immaculate Conception.
T h is  C o n fra te rn ity  is com posed of the  students of the  J u n io r  
D epartm en t. I t  has fo r its object the  p ropagation  of the  F a ith , 
the  practice of devotion to  the  Blessed V irg in  M ary , and the  
cultivation of a religious sp irit am ong its m em bers.
OFFICERS.
F irs t Session. Second Session.
Very Rev. A. Granger, C. S. C., Very Rev. A. Granger, C. S. C., 
Director. Director.
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Rev. Thom as E. Walsh, C. S. C., 
President.
A. M. Coghlin, is t  V ice-President.
N. H. Ewing, ad Vice-President.
J. W. Guthrie, Rec. Secretary.
J. Ruppe, Cor. Secretary.
J. L . HeiFernan, Treasurer.
A. A. Browne, is t  Censor.
C. M. Murdock, ad Censor.
T. Hurley, Sergeant-at-arm s.
G , Castanedo, Standard-Bearer.
Rev. Thom as E. W alsh, C, S. C-, 
President.
N. PI. Ewing, is t  Vice-President.
J. L . HefFernan, ad Vice-President.
J. W. Guthrie, Rec. Secretary.
M. Dolan, Cor. Secretary.
T. Hurley, Treasurer.
C. M. Murdock, is t  Censor.
C. C. Echlin, ad-Censor.
D. G. Taylor, M arshal.
G. Castanedo, Sergeant-at-arms,
Guardian Angels of the Sanctuary.
T h is  S ociety  w as founded  Sept. 29, 1874, by V e ry  R ev . E d w a rd  
Sorin , S u p erio r-G en era l C . S. C. I t  is com posed of the  students 
of the  M inim  D ep artm en t. I t  has fo r its object the  practice of 
devotion to th e  G uard ian  A n g e ls , th e  cultivation  of a sp irit of p iety  
am ong  its m em bers, and to p rov ide  th e  C h u rch  with th e  servers 
requ ired  a t M ass, V espers, and the  o ther C h u rch  offices. In  1875, 
V e ry  R ev . F a th e r  S orin  obtained fo r this A ssociation m any  special 
Indu lgences from  th e  late Pope P iu s  IX  of glorious m em ory .
OFFICERS.
F ir s t  Session. Second Session.
V ery Rev. Edward Sorin, C. S. C., Very Rev. Edward Sorin, C. S. C., 
Director. Director.
Very Rev. Alexis Granger, C. S. C., V ery Rev. Alexis Granger, C. S. C., 
A ssistant Director. A ssistant Director.
J. Sullivan, C. S. C., President J. Sullivan, C. S. C., President.
Bro. F. Regis, C. S. C., Prom oter. J. J. M cGrath, Vice-President.
E. P . Nash, Vice-President. J. A. Hopkins, Secretary.
M. G. Devitt, Secretary. W. W elch, Treasurer.
W . Berthelet, Treasurer. F. P. Nester, Librarian.
R . V. Papin, Librarian. A. J. Otis, is t  Censor.
W . Devine, is t  Censor. J. Rose, 2d Censor.
F . Devine, 2d Censor. . W . W alsh, Standard-Bearer.
F . J. Coad, Standard-Bearer. J. P . Devereux, Sergt.-at-Arms.
F. Garrity, Sergt.-at-Arms.
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Society of the Holy Childhood.
T h e  p rim ary  object of th e  Society of the  H o ly  C hildhood , of 
w h ich  th is Society form s a p a rt, is to offer an o p p o rtu n ity  to 
ch ild ren  th ro u g h o u t th e  C hristian  w orld  to con tribu te  th e ir  share 
tow ards the  redem ption  of p ag an  ch ildren  from  th e  darkness of 
heathenism . T h e  m on th ly  contributions are sm all, b u t th e  a g g re ­
gate  is considerable— w hile  thousands of ch ildren  are b y  th is 
m eans trained  up  to habits of charity .
Honorary President—V ery R ev. E. S o r in ,  C. S. C. 
President—V ery R ev. E. B. K i l r o y ,  D . D ., ’52. 
1st V ice-President— R ev. D . A . C l a r k e ,  ’70.
2d V ice-President—J o h n  C a s s i d y ,  M .  D ., ’66.  
Secretary— L . G. T o n g ,  ’68.
T reasu rer— J. A . L y o n s , ’62.
H isto r ia n —A . J. S t a g e ,  ’64.
Orator— T. F . O ’M a h o n y ,  ’73.
A lternate—W . P. B r e e n ,  ’77.
Poet— W . T. B a l l ,  ’77.
A ltern a te— J o h n  G . E w i n g , ’77.
The object of this Society, organized in 1851 (originally under 
the name of the St. Aloysius' Literary and Historical Society), is
the  cultivation of eloquence and the  acquisition of an accurate
OFFICERS.
V ery R ev. E d w a r d  S o r i n ,  Sup. Gen., Director. 
V ery R ev. A . G r a n g e r ,  President.
D . Prindiville, Secretary. 
R . Papin, Treasurer.
p . A. O'Connor, > librarians.





St. Aloysius Philodemic Society.
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know ledge of history. I t  is essentially a lite ra ry  and debating  
Society, and its m em bers cannot fail to acquire a certain  facility  in 
w ritin g  and fluency in debate.
OFFICERS.
F irs t Session.
Rev. T. E. W alsh, C. S. C., Director. 
Prof. A. J. Stace, President.
W. PI. Arnold, Vice-President.
T. F. Clarke, Rec. Secretary.
A. F". Zahm , Cor. Secretary.
E. W. M cGorrisk, Treasurer.
F. M. Bell, is t  Censor.
J. Solon, 2d Censor.
E. A. Otis, Historian.
Second Session.
Rev. T. E. W alsh, C. S. C., Director. 
Prof. A. J. Stace, President.
W. PI. Arnold, Vice-President.
T. F. Clarke, Rec. Secretary.
M. T. Burns, Cor. Secretary.
E. W. M cGorrisk, Treasurer.
R . M. Anderson, is t  Censor.
J. Solon, 2d Censor.
M. F. Idealy, Historian.
St. Cecilia Philomathean Association.
T h is  Society, one of th e  oldest and best at N o tre  D am e, is at the 
sam e tim e a D ebating , D ram atic , and M usical A ssociation. Its 
exercises include public read ing , declam ations, essays, debates, 
d ram atic  exercises, and a M oo t C ourt. I t  num bers 40 m em bers 
— the elite  of the  Ju n io r  D epartm en t. M an y  of the p lays acted upon 
th e  stage, fo r the  purpose of b rin g in g  out the  elocutionary pow ers of 
th e  m em bers, are w ritten  especially fo r them .
OFFICERS.
F irs t Session.
Rev. T . E. W alsh, C. S. C., Director.
Rev. J. Toohey, C. S. C., A ssistant 
D irector.
J. A. Lyons, A. M., President.
J. F. Edwards, L L . B., Plon. President.
Bro. Leander, C. S. C., Prom oter.
G. J. Rhodius, is t  Vice-President.
C. Rose, 2d Vice-President.
E. Fishel, Historian.
G. Castanedo, Recording Secretary.
W. Mahon, Cor. Secretary.
N. Nelson, Treasurer.
J. F. Grever, is t  Monitor.
A . Browne, 2d Monitor.
Second. Sesssion.
Rev. T. E. W alsh, C. S. C., Director. 
Rev. J. Toohey, C. S. C., Assistant 
Director.
J. A. Lyons, A. M., President.
J. F. Edwards, L L . B., Hon. President. 
Bro. Leander, C. S. C., Promoter.
A. M. Coghlin, is t Vice-President.
C. F. Rose, 2d Vice-President.
E. Fishel, Historian.
W . P. Mahon, Recording Secretary. 
N. II. Ewing, Cor. Secretary.
J. Pleffernan, Treasurer.
J. Grever, is t  Monitor.
W. Johnston, 2d Monitor.
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J. Ruppe, is t Censor. J. Ruppe, Librarian. :
C. Murdock, 2d Censor. C. Murdock, is t  Censor.
J. II. Fendrich, Librarian. J. W. Guthrie, 2d Censor.
W. Coghlin, Sergeant-at-arms. J. Kelly, Marshal.
H. Sells, is t  Property Manager. J. Fendrich, is t  Property Managr.
W. Keenan, 2d Property Manager. G. Schaefer, 2d Property Manager.
J. Plefternan, Marshal. W . Coghlin, Sergeant-at-arms.
C. Echlin, Prompter.
Thespian Association.
T his  Society ,'founded  in 1861, has fo r its object the cultivation of
the  D ram atic  A rt.
OFFICERS.
F irs t Session. Second Session
Rev. T. E. W alsh, C. S. C., Director. Rev. T. E. W alsh, C. S. C., Director.
Prof. J. A. Lyons, President. Prof. J. A. Lyons, President.
Prof. A. J. Stace, Critic and Dram atic Prof. A. J. Stace, Dram atic Critic.
Instructor. G. E. Clarke, is t  Vice-President.
W. B. McGorrisk, Vice-President. W. B. McGorrisk, 2d Vice President.
W . PI. Arnold, Historian. E. A. Otis, Historian.
T. F. Clarke, Rec. Secretary. T. F. Clarke, Rec. Secretary.
E. M cGorrisk, Cor. Secretary. J. A. M cIntyre, Cor. Secretary.
A. F. Zahm, Treasurer. A. F. Zahm, Treasurer.
G. S. Tracy, is t Censor. M. T. Burns, Librarian.
W. J. M cCarthy, 2d Censor. E. McGorrisk, is t Censor.
M. Healy, Sergeant-at-arms. W. Scholfield, 2d Censor.
J. Solon and E. Otis, Property M an­ T. W. Gallagher, Sergeant-at-arms.
agers. W. M cEniry, Prom pter.
F. A. Quinn, Prom pter. T. Bell and W. Bailey, Property M an­
J. O’Neill, Marshal. agers.
J. Solon, Marshal.
St. Stanislaus Philopatrian Society.
T his  Society, w hose object is the study of E locution , E n g lish
C om position and D ebate, w as organized  A p ril 5, 1871.
OFFICERS.
F irs t Session. Second Session.
Rev. T. E. W alsh, C. S. C., Director. Rev. T. E. W alsh, C. S. C., Director.
J. A. Lyons, A. M., President. J. A.-Lyons, A. M., President.
J. F. Edwards, L L . B., Hon. President. J. F. Edwards, L L . B., Hon. President.
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Bro. Leander, C. S. C., Promoter.
L. Gibert, is t Vice-President.
D. C. Smith, 2d Vice-President.
F. F ishel, R ec. Secretary.
A . Richmond, Cor. Secretary.
J. Flynn, Treasurer.
H. Devitt, is t Censor.
F. Campau, 2d Censor.
W. Ayres, Sergt.-at-arms.
G. Deschamp, M arshal.
P. Archer, ^
W . Hanavin, (• Property Managers. 
J. Powell, ' ) .
G. Tourtilotte, L ibrarian.
Bro. Leander, C. S. C., Prom oter. 
L. Gibert, is t  Vice-President.
A. Richmond, 2d Vice-President.
G. Buchanan, Rec. Secretary.
D. C. Smith, Cor. Secretary.
F. F lynn, Treasurer.
F. Lund, M arshal.
G. Tourtilotte, Librarian.
A. Campau, Sergt.-at-arms.
H. Foote, is t Censor.
E. Baily, 2d Censor.
II. Snee, 3d Censor.
M. M urphy, Prom pter.
W. Hanavin, ^
C. Devoto, [■ Property M anager
Columbian Literary Society.
T h e  C olum bian  Society w as founded M arch  25, 1873, by  the  
late R ev . A . L em onn ier, C. S. C., fo r the  benefit .of the  C om m ercial 
S tudents.
O FFICERS.
F irs t Session.
Prof. J. A . Lyons, Hon. President. 
Prof. J. F. Edwards, President.
F. E. K uhn, Vice-President,
C. A. Tinley, Historian.
J. B. Zettler, Gen. Critic and Editor.
E. J. Taggart, Rec. Secretary.
J. F . Browne, Cor. Secretary.
F . T. Dever, Treasurer.
F. J. Baker, is t  Censor.
W . Johnson, 2d Censor.
J. M arlett, Marshal.
E. G. Eager, Sergeant-at-arms.
Second Session.
Prof. J. A. Lyons, Hon. President. 
Prof. J. F . Edwards, President.
J. M. Falvey, Vice-President.
H. W . Morse, Historian.
C. A. Tinley, Gen. Critic and Editor. 
J. B. Zettler, Rec. Secretary.
J. F . Browne, Cor. Secretary,
W . E. Grout, Treasurer.
E. G. Eager, is t  Censor.
R . Becerra, 2d Censor.
J. M arlett, Marshal.
H. A. Steis, Sergeant-at-arms.
Columbian Dramatic Club.
F ir s t  and Second Sessions, 1881-82.
Prof. J. F . Edwards, Hon. President. J. A . Farrell, Cor. and Rec. Secretary. 
Prof. J. A. Lyons, D ram atic Instruc- W . E. Grout, Treasurer.
tor. _ F . W . W heatley, is t  Censor.
M. J. Falvey, President. A. R . W est, 2d Censor.
C. A. Tinley, Vice-President.
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The Sorin Literary and Dramatic Association.
T h e  object of this S ociety , organized  b y  the  R ev . T . E . .W alsh , 
C . S. C ., and M r. T . M cN am ara , C . S. C ., on N ov . 15th, 1877, is 
the  study  of E locu tion , and the  cultivation of the  D ram atic  A r t.
OFFICERS.
R t . R e v . J o s e p h  D a v e h g e r ,
Bishop of F o rt W ayne,
V e r y  R e v .  E. S o r e s t ,  Sup.-Gen’l ]j»Hon. Directors, 
of the Congregation of the Holy
Cross,
F irs t Session.
Rev. T. E. W alsh, C. S. C., Director. 
Rev. J. O’Connell, C. S. C., Prom oter. 
Prof. J. F . Edwards, President.
Bro. Francis Regis, C. S. C., General 
Critic.
D. A. O ’Connor,, 1st V ice-President. 
Donn Piatt, 2d Vice-President.
W. E. Berthelet, Secretary.
J. H. Dxvenger. Treasurer.
J. J. M cGrath, Librarian.
F. I. Otis, M arshal.
D. L . Me Cawley, 1st Monitor.
W. P. Dexdne, 2d Monitor.
J. F. Nester, 1st Censor.
P. Campau, 2d Censor.
A. J. Kelly, 3d Censor.
J. D. Garrity, 4th Censor.
C. McGordon, Sergeant-at-A rm s. 
Rene V. Papin, Property Manager.
J
Second Session.
Rev. T. E. W alsh, C. S. C., Director. 
Rev. J. O’Connell, C. S. C., Promoter. 
P ro f J. F. Edwards, President.
Bro. Francis Regis, C. S. C., General 
Critic.
D. A. O ’Connor, 1st Vice-President. 
W . E. Berthelet, 2d Vice-President.
D. L . McCaxvley, Secretary.
J. H. Dwenger, Treasurer.
J. J. M cGrath, Librarian.
F. I. Otis, Marshal.
W. W alsh, 1st Monitor.
J. S. Chaves, 2d Monitor.
J. P. Nester, 1st Censor..
P. E. Campau, 2d Censor.
E. P. Nash, 3d Censor.
T. Norfolk, 4th Censor.
W . W elch, Sergeant-at-A rm s.
J. R . Dexrereux, Property Manager.
United Scientific Association,
T his  Society  w as founded in the  S p rin g  of 1868 fo r the  prosecu­
tion  of scientific researches. I t  contains th ree  D epartm ents, devoted 
respectively to N a tu ra l H isto ry , P hysics, and M athem atics.
OFFICERS.
Rev. John A. Zahm, President.
E. C. Orrick, Vice-President. A. F. Zahm, Cor. Secretary.
R. M. Anderson, Rec. Secretary. G. E. Clarke, Treasurer.
F . E. K uhn, Librarian.
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ATHLETIC.
Lemonnier Boat Club.
F irs t Session.
W . II. Arnold, Commodore.
C. Van Dusen, Capt. Iliawatha.
F. Kuhn, Capt. M innehaha.
W. B. M cGorrisk, Treasurer.
E. M cGorrisk, Cor. Secretary.
F . Clark, Rec. Secretary
OFFICERS.
Second Session.
W. II. Arnold, Commodore. 
M. M cEniry, Capt. Hiawatha.
F. K uhn, Capt. M innehaha. 
W. B. M cGorrisk, Treasurer.
F. Clark, Cor. Secretary.
E. M cGorrisk, Rec. Secretary.
Conferring of Degrees, etc.
The (Degree o f DOCTOR OF LAWS was conferred on
C o l o n e l  D o n n  P i a t t , M ac-a-C heek , O hio.
The (Degree o f MASTER OF ARTS was conferred on 
R e v . W i l l i a m  J .  H a y e s , C olum bus, O.
P r o f . T . A . D a i l e y , G oliad, T exas.
C . J .  L u n d y , E sq ., M . D ., D e tro it,. M ich.
The (Degree o f BACHELOR OF ARTS was conferred on
R e v .  J a s .  J .  Q u i n n , Tolono, 111.
J o s e p h  B o e r r e s , N o tre  D am e, Ind .
J a m e s  E r n s t e r , N o tre  D am e, Ind .
The (Degree o f Bachelor of Sciences was conferred on 
W . B. M c G o r r i s k ,  D es M oines, Iow a.
E u g e n e  C. O r r i c k , C anton , M iss.
The (Degree o f Bachelor of Laws was conferred on
M i c h a e l  T . H e a l  y , F o r t  D odge, Iow a.
A  Medical Certificate was awarded to
W . B. M c G o r r i s k , D es M oines, Iow a.
A  Certificate for Telegraphy was awarded to 
J o h n  W . G u t h r i e , C arro ll C ity , Iow a.
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H a r r y  P . P o r t e r , E a u  C laire , W is.
C h a r l e s  F . P o r t e r , E a u  C laire, W is.
J o h n  W . G u t h r i e , C arro ll, Iow a.
E d w a r d  M c G o r r i s k , D es M oines, Iow a.
T h o m a s  F l y n n , D es M oines, Iow a.
J o s e p h  F a e r e l l ,  L ora in , O.
T h o m a s  K a v a n a g i i , D es M oines, Iow a.
G e o r g e  S. T r a c y , B u rlin g to n , Iow a.
E d w a r d  F i s i i e l , N ashv ille , T en n . •
Commercial Graduates.
E . J .  B r y a n t , D allas, T exas.
W . B a r r o n , S hannon , 111.
J .  F . C o n c a n n o n , T olono , 111.
E . T . C u l l e n , O ttum w a, la .
E .  E a g e r , W auseon , 0 .
C. E c h l i n , L os A ngeles, Cal.
C. F i s h b u r n , W e b b  C ity , M o.
M . F a l v e y , W in am ac , Ind .
E . G a l l , Ind ianapolis, I n d . ......................
F . K i n s e l l a , D ubuque, la .
G . K e r n d t , L an sin g , la .
J .  M i l l e t , H astings , M inn . -
C . M u r d o c k , M ich igan  C ity , Ind .
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G. M c E r l a i n , S outh  B end, In d .
P . M c G i n n i s , O ttaw a, 111.
J .  N a s h , W e st L ib erty , O.
C. P i e r s o n , S ullivan , Ind .
E . R y a n , D e W itt, Iow a.
G. R i-i o d i u s , Indianapolis, Ind .
W-. E . S m i t h , W a te rto w n , W is.
D . C. S a v i e r s , C hicago, 111.
H . S e l l s , Indianapolis, Ind .
J .  B. Z e t t l e r , C olum bus, O hio.
J .  R . M a r l e t t , V ick sb u rg , M iss.
A . S c h i m l , D ay ton , O.
W . T h o m p s o n , E lg in , 111.
W . C o n n o r , W asep i, M ich.
M . E a t o n , S ou th  B end, Ind.
E . Y r i s a r r i , B ernalillo , N . M .
J .  L . H e f f e r n a n , Louisville, K y .
J .  F e n d r i c h , E vansv ille , Ind .
J .  G r e y e r , C incinnati, O.
C. K o l a r s , L e  S ueu r; M inn .
T . H u r l e y , M ears, M ich.
F .  X .  M c P h i l l i p s , D ex te r, M i c h .
Jo s . R u p p e , H ancock , M ich.
C . R o s e , E vansville , Ind .
W . J o h n s o n , N e w  L ex in g to n , O.
J o s . K i n d e l , F re m o n t, O.
J .  F .  M a r t i n ,  S t. Jo seph , M ich.
Class Prize Medals.
CLASSICAL COURSE.
[  T h e  Shictn G old M e d a l in  the S e n io r  C lass w as not aw ard ed .]|
T h e  G old  M edal in the  J u n io r  C lass w as aw arded  to A l b e r t
F . Z a h m ,  H u n tin g to n , Ind .
SOPHOMORE CLASS.
M edal aw arded  to N e a l  H . E w i n g , L ancaster, O.
[  T h e  G old M e d a l in  the  F resh m a n  Coarse w as not aw ard ed .]
SCIENTIFIC COURSE.
JUNIOR CLASS.
M ed al aw arded  to C . J .  M c D e r m o t t , S to ck p o rt, O.
SOPHOMORE CLASS.
M edal aw arded  to J .  A . M c I n t y r e , M ilw aukee , W i s .
FRESHM AN CLASS.
M edal aw arded  to W . S. C l e a r y , C oving ton , K y .
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COMMERCIAL COURSE.
M edal aw arded  to C l e m e n t  L . F i s h b u r n , W e b b  C ity , M o.
( C losely contested by  C. C. E c h l i n  and C. C. K o l a r s . )
T h e  I)w e n g e r  G old M edal fo r C hristian  D octrine w as aw arded 
to E l m e r  A . O t i s , U . S. A rm y . (C losely  contested by  E u g e n e  
C. O r r i c k . )
T h e  Sorin  G old M edal fo r C hristian  D octrine  was aw arded  to
F .  X . M c P h i l l i p s , D ex te r, M ich.
T h e  C orby  G old M edal fo r C hristian  D octrine w as aw arded to 
J .  C. L a r k i n , P o ttsv ille , P a .
. T h e  O ech tering  G old M edal fo r C hristian  D octrine w as aw arded 
to P a t r i c k  R a s c h e , O akland , M d.
T h e  G old M edal presented  by  the  P resid en t of the  U niversity  
to the  Scientific A ssociation w as aw arded to F e r d i n a n d  E . 
K u h n , N ashville , T enn .
T h e  G old M edal fo r G erm an  w as aw arded to E d w a r d  G e r - 
l a c h , P ortsm o u th , O.
T h e  E d w ard s  G old M edal fo r H is to ry  w as aw arded  to R o b e r t
E . F l e m i n g , H enderson , K y .
T h e  E d w ard s  G old M edal fo r P enm ansh ip  w as aw arded  to 
P e t e r  G. H o f f m a n , W heeling , W . V a.
Gold M edals  for Oratory and  E locution .
F o r  E xcellence (p resen ted  by  the  V e ry  R ev . E . Sorin , C. S. C .,) 
w as aw arded  to G .  E . C l a r k e , of C airo , 111.
F o r  P ro fic iency  and E xcellence (p resen ted  by  P ro f. Joseph A . 
L y o n s,)  w as aw arded  to J a m e s  S o l o n , of Ivesdale, 111.
F o r  P roficiency  and E xcellence— w ere  aw arded to C h a r l e s  
T i n l e y , of C ov ing ton , K y ., W . M c C a r t h y , of B ooneville, M o., 
J .  P .  O ’N e i l l , of C olum bus, Ohio.
T h e  Sullivan  M edal fo r P ro g ress  w as aw arded to M . F . 
H e a l y , of F o r t  D odge, la .
T h e  S hea  M edal fo r Im p ro v em en t w as aw arded to E . C. 
O r r i c k , of C an ton , M iss.
M edal fo r Im provem en t, p resen ted  b y  V e ry  R ev . E . Sorin , 
S orin , C . S. C ., w as aw arded  to M aster J n o . R y a n  D e v e r e u x , 
(M in im  D e p t.)  of S t. Louis, M o.
T h e  C am pau  G old M edal, presen ted  to the  S orin  L ite ra ry  and
D ram atic  A ssociation, was aw arded  to  J o h n  J .  M c G r a t h , J r . ,  
C hicago, 111.
Awarding of Honors.
[T he “ F irst H onor ” is a Gold Medal awarded to students w ho have fol­
lowed the courses o f the U niversity  at least four sessions, and w hose deport­
m ent during the w hole tim e has been unexceptionable.]
SENIOR DEPARTM ENT.
First Honors w ere  aw arded  to
R . M . A nderson , C ircleville, O.
F . M . B ell, L im a, O hio.
F . H . G rever, C incinnati, O hio. 
R . E . F lem in g , H enderson , K y . 
W . Jo h n so n , N e w  L ex in g to n , O.
H . Steis, W inam ac, Ind .
H . M orse, Frisco-, U . TV 
W . Scholfield, M arshall, 111.
J .  Solon, Ivesdale, 111. .
C. J .  M cD erm ott, S to ck p o rt, O. 
E lm e r A . O tis, U . S. A rm y .
W . J .  M cC arth y , B oonville, M o. 
J .  F a lv ey , W inam ac, Ind .
J o h n  A . M cIn ty re , M ilw aukee, 
W is.
E . C. O r  rick , C an ton , M iss.
F . K insella , D ubuque, Iow a.
J .  O ’R e illy , C hicago , 111.
JUNIOR DEPARTM ENT.
Firs t  Honors w ere  aw arded  to
A lb e r t A . B row ne, B row nsville , M . L . F oo te , B u rling ton , Iow a. - 
T exas. C. C. K olars, L e  S ueur, M inn.
C. C . E ch lin , L os A ngeles, Cal. H . K itz , Indianapolis, Ind .
N ea l H e n ry  E w in g , L ancaster, F . N . M cP h illip s , D ex te r, M ich.
Ohio. Geo. S chaefer, R iv erd a le , 111.
E d w a rd  F ishe l, N ashv ille , Term . T hom as H u rle y , M ears, M ich.
A W A R D IN G  OF HO NO RS.
MINIM DEPARTM ENT.
First Honors w ere  aw arded  to
W m . T . B erthele t, M ilw aukee, J .  A . K elly , W ash in g to n , D . C.
W is. M . E . D ev itt, C hicago, 111.
D . A . O ’C onnor, C hicago, 111. J .  H . D w en g er, F t  W ay n e , Ind . 
W . M ueller, C hicago, 111. C. M etz , C hicago, 111.
P . G. C am pau , F red e rick , D . T . J .  S. C haves, B elen, N . M .
J .  A . K elly , P h ilade lph ia , P a . W . P . D evine, C hicago, 111.
[The “ Second H onor ” is a Silver Medal awarded to those students who  
have followed the courses o f the U niversity at least four sessions, and w hose  
deportment has been generally satisfactory.]
SENIOR DEPARTM ENT.
Second  Honors w ere aw arded  to
W . W . G ray , G raysville, 111. • F . E . K u h n , N ashville , T enn . 
J .  R . M arle tt, V ick sb u rg , Miss. A . F . Z ahm , H u n tin g to n , Ind , 
T . F . F ly n n , D es M oines, Iow a. P . R asche , O ak land , M d.
G. T racey , B u rling ton , Iow a. J .  P . O ’N eill, U . S. A rm y .
JUNIOR DEPARTM ENT.
Second  Honors w ere aw arded  to
W . H . B arron , S hannon , 111. P . G. H offm an, W h ee lin g , W est
A . C am pau , F red e rick , D . T . V irg in ia .
F . F ishe l, N ashv ille , T em i. C. M urdock , M ich igan  C ity , Ind .
J .  H . F en d rich , E vansv ille , Ind . F . R . Johnson , M em phis, T enn .
A . "Gall, Indianapolis, Ind . D . G. T ay lo r, St. Louis, M o.
f
[S econd  H onors w ere  no t aw arded in the  M inim  D ep a rtm en t.]
C E R T IF IC A T E S .
[Certificates are awarded to those students who have followed the courses 
of the University at least two sessions, and whose deportm ent during the 
whole time has been unexceptionable.]
SENIOR DEPARTM ENT.
A  G olonski, C hicago , 111.
M . B. E aton , N o tre  D am e, Ind .
E . Y rrisari, B ernalillo , N . M .
J .  N ash , W est L ib erty , O.
J .  C. L a rk in , P o ttsv ille , P a .
C . L . F ish b u rn , W e b b  C ity , M o. 
W m . J .  O ’C onnor, M anchester, 
N . H .
J .  C onw ay , O ttaw a , 111.
W m. H . B ailey , S 'om m erville, 
M ass.
G. M cE rla in , N o tre  D am e, Ind .
F . P aq u e tte , M t. C lem ens, M ich. 
P .  M aginn is, O ttaw a , 111.
F . O ’R o u rk e , C old w ate r, M ich. 
J .  D ru ry , F ranc isv ille , Ind .
E . B ry an t, D allas, T exas.
F . B arron , S hannon , Ind .
E . S m ith , C ircleville, O hio.
J .  F a rre ll, L o ra in , O hio.
S. G. C lem ents, U n ion tow n , K y . 
M . J . C arro ll, R ich w o o d , W is. 
D elano  C. Saviers, C hicago, 111. 
J .  C . A rm ijo , A lb u q u erq u e , N ew  
M exico.
W . M cE n iry , O sborne, 111.
C. L . P ierson , S u llivan , Ind .
J .  A . W h ite , S ou th  A m ana, la .
JUNIOR DEPARTM ENT.
P . A rc h e r, Sum m it, 111.
W . Je a n n o tt, M uskegon , M ich. 
W . F . B acon, C hicago , 111.
J .  K ah m an n , W ash in g to n , M o. 
Geo. L ,  D escham ps, N ashv ille , 
T en n .
S. K a tz , C lin ton , 111.
M . D olan , C lin ton , Iow a.
E . B . G erlach , P o rtsm o u th , O.
H . P . P o rte r , E au  C laire , W is.
H . N . H ess, W h ee lin g , W . V a. 
V . L . R iv au d , L ouisville , K y . 
H e n ry  D . H ibbeler, W ash in g to n , 
M o.
L . F .  R ivaud , Louisville, K y .
J .  H a llig an , W ash in g to n , M o.
E . J ,  S chm itt, C hicago , 111.
C. F .  P o r te r , E au  C laire, W is.
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J .  L iv ingston , S ou th  B end, Ind . J .  E . Z aehn le , N o tre  D am e, Ind. 
L . F lo rm an , R ap id  C ity , D . T . A . T . T a g g a rt, C olum bus, O.
J .  M cG ordon , M uskegon , M ich. C has. Z eig ler, M ilw aukee, W is. 
J .  F ried m an , C hicago, 111. H . L . F oo te , B u rling ton , Iow a.
MINIM DEPARTM ENT.
J .  R . D evereux , S t. Louis, M o. F . T . N ester, S ag inaw , M ich.
D . A . P ia tt, W est L ib e rty , O hio. V . R eb o ri, C hicago, 111.
W . J .  W a lsh , M em phis, T en n . F . A . C oad, C heyenne, W . T . 
W . A . W elch , D es M oines, Iow a. J .  T . K elly , Jo lie t, 111.
D . A . M cC aw ley , C lay  C ity , 111. J .  M cG ra th , C hicago, 111.
C . A . M cG ordon , M uskegon , E . T hom as, Chicago, 111.
M ich. C. C am pau, F red e rick , D . T .
Louis E . Y o u n g , L ap o rte , Ind . L aw rence  P . G raham , W ash ing-
E . P . N ash , W e s t L ib erty , Ohio. ton, D . C.
R . V . P ap in , St. Louis, M o. . A . R ob erts , C hicago , 111.
J .  J .  M cG ra th , J r . ,  C hicago, 111. G. G. G ibson, C hicago, 111.
T . B. N o rfo lk , C harleston , 111. H . D irksm eyer, C hicago, 111.
F . I. O tis, U . S. A rm y . J .  F . N este r, S ag inaw , M ich.
Premiums.
Senior Department.
Anderson, R . M.—2d Accessit in 4th L a tin ; Accessit in C alculus; 2d Ac- 
cessit in A stronom y; 1st Accessit in Ancient History.
Armijo, J. C.—4th Accessit in 2d Grammar.
Berry, J. B.—2d Accessit in 2d O rthography; 2d Prem ium  in 2d A rithm etic.
Ball, F. M.—2d Accessit in Practice, Book-Keeping.
Bailey, W . H.—1st Prem ium  in 2d L a tin ; 2d Accessit in 3d G reek; 2d P re ­
mium in 1st G eom etry; 3d Accessit in 1st Course Christian Doctrine.
Barron, F. M.— 1st Accessit in 2d G eography; 2d Prem ium  in United States 
H isto ry ; 3d Prem ium  in Practice, Book-Keeping.
Blackman, E.—2d Accessit in 2d G ram m ar; 6th Prem ium  in A rithm etic ; 2d 
Prem ium  in 1st R eading; 2d Prem ium  in 3d Course Christian Doctrine.
Bryant, E. J.—1st Accessit in Theory, Book-Keeping.
Browne, J. F.—2d Accessit in 6th L a tin ; Prem ium  in Elocution, 1st Accessit 
in 2d Course Christian Doctrine.
Bell, F . M.—2d Accessit in 1st A lgebra; 1st Accessit in 2d F re n ch ; 2d A c­
cessit in S urveying; 1st Accessit in Elocution; Accessit in M achine 
Drawing.
Bolton, W. S.—2d Prem ium  in 2d F rench; 1st Accessit in M ineralogy; 2d 
Accessit in 2d Course Christian Doctrine.
Becerra, R .—Accessit for Flute.
Burns, M. T.—2d Accessit in 3d L atin ; Prem ium  in Elocution.
Cullen, T.—2d Accessit in 1st O rthography; 1st Prem ium  in 1st G ram m ar; 2d 
Accessit in 1st A rithm etic; 3d Accessit in 1st G eography; 4th Prem ium  
in 1st United States H isto ry ; 1st Prem ium  in 1st R ead ing ; 1st P re ­
m ium  in Practice, Book-Keeping.
Clements, G.—2d Prem ium  in 2d A rithm etic.
Carroll, M. T.—2d Accessit in 2d Geography.
Chelini, E. V.—3d Accessit in 2d G ram m ar; 1st Prem ium  in 2d O rthography; 
2d Accessit in United States History.
Christian, A. B.—3d Accessit in 1st G ram m ar; 3d Prem ium  in Phonography.
Conway, J. C.—1st Accessit in 1st G eography; 2d Accessit in 1st United 
States H istory; 1st Accessit in T rigonom etry ; 1st Accessit in English 
Composition; 1st Accessit in 2d Course Christian Doctrine.
Clarke, T. F .—1st Accessit-in 5th Greek; Accessit in Criticism.
Connor, W . A.—4th Accessit in 1st O rthography; 3d Accessit in 1st G ram ­
m ar; 2d Accessit in 1st G eography; 2d Accessit in 1st United States H is­
tory ; 2d Accessit in E locution; 3d Prem ium  in P honography; 1st P re ­
m ium  for Piano.
Cleary, W . S.—1st Prem ium  in 5th G reek; 1st Prem ium  in Rhetoric; 3d A c­
cessit in 1st Geom etry; Prem ium  in E locution; 1st Prem ium  in 2d 
Course Christian D octrine; 2d Prem ium  in A ncient H istory; 1st A c­
cessit in 5th Latin.
Concannon, J. T.—2d Prem ium  in 1st G ram m ar; 5th Prem ium  in 1st A rith ­
m etic; 4th Accessit in 1st United States History.
Dorsey, A.—2d Prem ium  in 2d O rthography.
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Donegan, J .—4th Prem ium  in 1st O rthography; 3d Prem ium  in 2d G ram m ar; 
Accessit for Violin; 3d Prem ium  in 3d Course Christian D octrine; 2d 
Prem ium  in Theory, Book-Keepng.
Drury, J.—6th Prem ium  in 1st Arithm etic.
Donahoe, M. E.—2d Accessit in Chemistry and Physics.
Eager, E. G.—3d Accessit in 1st O rthography; 1st Accessit in 1st G ram m ar; 
2d Accessit in Penm anship; 2d Accessit in Elocution; Prem ium  in Ger­
man.
Eaton, B.—1st Prem ium  in 2d Geometry; Prem ium  in Elocution; 2d A c­
cessit in Modern History.
Fitzgerell, R .—1st Accessit in United States History.
Fenlon, T. P.—4th Accessit in 1st A rithm etic; 2d Prem ium  in 3d A lgebra;
3d Accessit in English Com position; Prem ium  in Elocution.
Fenlon, E. J.—Prem ium  in Vocal M usic; Prem ium  in Elocution; 3d Accessit 
in 3d Course Christian Doctrine.
Farrell, J.—1st Accessit in 7th L atin ; 2d Accessit in Rhetoric; 2d Accessit in 
2d Course Christian D octrine; 2d Accessit in English History.
Fleming, R. E.—1st Prem ium  in 1st A lgebra; 1st Prem ium  in 6th L atin ; 
1st Accessit in L iterature; 2d Prem ium  in Physiology; 2d Prem ium  in 
Surveying; 2d Prem ium  in 1st Course Christian D octrine; 2d Prem ium  
in Modern History.
Flynn, T. F.—Prem ium  in Elocution.
Falvey, J.—2d Accessit in 7th Latin.
Falvey, M.—1st Prem ium  in 1st G ram m ar; 3d Prem ium  in 1st A rithm etic ; 3d 
Prem ium  in Practice, Book-Keeping.
Fishburn, C.— 1st Prem ium  in 1st O rthography; 1st Prem ium  in 1st A rithm e­
tic; 1st Prem ium  in 1st Geography; 1st Prem ium  in 1st United States 
H istory; 1st Prem ium  in English Composition; 1st Prem ium  in Theory, 
Book-Keeping.
Garrett, J. C.—1st Prem ium  in 3d G ram m ar; 2d Accessit in 1st A rithm etic; 
1st Prem ium  in 2d Geography; 1st Prem ium  in United States H istory; 
2d Accessit in 2d Book-Keeping.
Grout, W. E.—6th Accessit in 1st O rthography; 2d Accessit in 1st G ram m ar;
1st Prem ium  in 1st Reading; Prem ium  in 3d Course Christian Doctrine. 
Gallagher, F.—2d Accessit in 3d Latin.
Golonski, A. J .—1st Accessit in 2d G ram m ar; 2d Prem ium  in 2d A rithm etic;
2d Prem ium  in 2d Geography.
Gray, W.— 1st Accessit in 4th L atin ; 2d Accessit in 1st F rench; Accessit in 
Elocution.
Grever, F. PI.— 1st Prem ium  in V iolin ; Prem ium  in Elocution; 1st Accessit in 
Phonography.
Plealy, M. T.—2d Prem ium  in 1st G erm an; 1st Accessit in English H istory;
Prem ium  in A ncient History.
Healy T. D.—ris t Accessit in 6th L a tin ; 2d Prem ium  in Calculus; 2d Accessit 
in Zoology; 1st Accessit in Botany.
Henoch, M.—Accessit for Violin.
Jones, A.—4th Accessit in 1st A rithm etic; 1st Accessit in 4th Algebra. 
Johnson, W .—1st Prem ium  in 2d Algebra; 1st Prem ium  for Surveying; P re ­
mium in Elocution.
Kinsella, F. C.—5th Accessit in 1st O rthography; 5th Prem ium  in 1st A rith ­
metic.
Kuhn, F. E.— 1st Prem ium  in Chemistry and Physics; 2d Prem ium  in Sur­
veying; Prem ium  for Surveying.
Kuntzm an, A .—1st Prem ium  in 2d Orthography.
Kerndt, G.—2d Prem ium  in 1st O rthography; 3d Prem ium  in 1st G ram m ar; 
1 st Prem ium  in 1st A rithm etic ; 2d Prem ium  in Penm anship; 4th Pre-
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McGori isk, E.—Prem ium  in Elocution
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aSH aiF octrineCeSSlt “  A rithm etic; Sth Accessit in 3d Course Chris-
Noble, H.—Accessit in A ncient History.
r7 IS  ^ -^-^cessit in 3d Grammar.
O C i™ Ph>dotogy.ACCeSSlt in 2d L atin ; 2d Accessit in 3d G reek; 2d Accessit 
O R raUphy’ F '_ 3 d  PremiUm in Ist O rthography; 6th Accessit in is t Geog-::i
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Peery, A. J.—is t Prem ium  in 2d G ram m ar; is t  Accessit in 1st A rithm etic ; 3d 
Prem ium  in 1 st G eography; 2d Prem ium  in is t United States H istory; 
is t  Prem ium  in Theory, Book-Keeping.
Paquette, F.—2d Prem ium  in is t Reading; ist Accessit in Book-Keeping; 3d 
Prem ium  in 3d Course Christian Doctrine.
Pierson, C. L .—3d Accessit in is t A rithm etic; 3d Prem ium  in Penm anship; 
2d Accessit in 2d Course Christian D octrine; 2d Prem ium  in Theory, 
Book-Keeping. *
Ryan, E. J.—ist Accessit in ist G ram m ar; ist Accessit in Penm anship; 2d 
Prem ium  in is t A rithm etic ; 4th Accessit in is t G eography; 3d Accessit 
in ist United States H istory; 2d Accessit in 3d Course Christian Doctrine.
Rasche, P.—3d Accessit in i s t  Arithm etic.
Saviers, D .—Prem ium  for F lu te ; 3d Accessit in Penm anship; 4th Prem ium  
in is t Arithmetic.
Steiger, J.—3d Accessit in 3d German.
Scholfield, W .—is t Accessit in 2d German.
Scholfield, B.—2d Accessit in Elocution.
O’Neill, J.—is t Prem ium  in Criticism ; is t Accessit in is t Course Christian 
Doctrine.
Solon J.—2d Accessit in L ite ra tu re ; 2d Accessit in T rigonom etry; 3d Acces­
sit in B otany; 3d Prem ium  in is t Course Christian D octrine; is t  Acces­
sit in Modern History.
Smith, C.—2d Accessit in 2d A rithm etic; is t  Prem ium  in 2d G eography; 
Accessit in Telegraphy.
Schiml, A.—Prem ium  in Elocution; Prem ium  for Vocal Music.
Steis, H.=—3d Accessit in 3d A lgebra; 3d Accessit in Rhetoric; Prem ium  
in Elocution; 2d Prem ium  in 2d Course Christian Doctrine.
Tinley, C.—2d Prem ium  in 2d Course Christian Doctrine.
Tracey, G.—Prem ium  in E locution; Prem ium  for Vocal Music.
Treon, I.—6th Accessit in i s t  O rthography; i s t  Accessit in ist A rithm etic ; 
4th Accessit in Book-Keeping.
Vander Haden, W .—6th Prem ium  in is t  A rithm etic; is t Accessit in Phonog­
raphy ; 3d Accessit in Theory, Book-Keeping.
West, A .—ist Prem ium  in Penm anship; 2d Accessit in Elocution.
W hite, J.—2d Accessit in Elocution; 4th Accessit in 3d Course Christian 
Doctrine.
W alsh, J.—is t  Accessit in Physiology.
Yrisarri, E .—ist Accessit in is t O rthography; is t Accessit in Penm anship ; 
5th Prem ium  in ist A rithm etic ; 2d Prem ium  in is t G eography; 3d P re­
m ium  in is t United States History.
Zettler, J. B.—ist Prem ium  in 2d Course Christian D octrine; 2d Prem ium  in 
Practice Book-Keeping.
Zahm, A. F .—ist Accessit in 2d L atin ; ist P rem ium  in 3d Greek; is t P re ­
m ium  in B otany; is t Prem ium  in Chemistry and P hysics; Prem ium  in 
Elocution; 2d Prem ium  in ist Course Christian Doctrine.
W heatley, F ,—3d Accessit in E locution; Accessit in Telegraphy.
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Junior Department.
Archer, P .—is t Accessit in is t  O rthography; 2d Accessit in 2d G ram m ar; 
5th Accessit in is t A rithm etic; 3d Accessit in is t  Geography. „
Browne, A .—2d Accessit in 3d A lgebra; Accessit in Elocution; 3d Accessit 
in Public Course Christian Doctrine.
Bacon, W .—3d Prem ium  in 3d G ram m ar; 4th Prem ium  in 2d G eography;
is t  Accessit in Practice, Book-Keeping.
Bailey, Ed.—3d Accessit in 3d A rithm etic.
Barron, W .—2d Prem ium  in is t O rthography; is t Prem ium  in is t G ram m ar;
is t Prem ium  in United States H istory; is t Prem ium  in is t Geography;
2d Prem ium  in 4th A lgebra; 2d Accessit in Public Course Christian D oc­
trine.
Brewster, A.— is t Prem ium  in 3d A rithm etic; 3d Prem ium  in 2d G eography; 
2d Accessit in 2d Christian Doctrine.
Buchanan, G.-—2d Prem ium  in is t O rthography; Prem ium  in is t R ead ing ; 
is t  Accessit in 2d Grammar.
Baca, B.— is t Accessit in Penm anship; is t Accessit in 2d Reading and O r­
thography.
Castanedo, G.—2d Accessit in is t O rthography; is t Prem ium  in F rench; 2d 
Accessit in Elocution; is t Accessit in Practice, Book-Keeping.
Courtney, J. M.—6th A ccessit in is t  A rithm etic; 3d Prem ium  in is t Chris­
tian Doctrine.
Courtney, Jos.—2d Prem ium  in is t G ram m ar; 3d Prem ium  in is t A rithm etic ; 
is t Prem ium  in 2d G erm an; ist Prem ium  in is t Christian D octrine; P re ­
mium for Vocal Music.
Coghlin, A. M.—Prem ium  in Elocution; Accessit in Public Reading.
Coghlin, XV.—3d Prem ium  in Penm anship.
Castillo, J.—4th Accessit in 3d G ram m ar; 2d Accessit in 3d A rithm etic; 3d 
Accessit in Public Course Christian Doctrine.
Devine, J.—is t Accessit in is t O rthography; Prem ium  in is t Reading.
Dolan, M.—is t Prem ium  in is t O rthography; 3d Accessit in is t G ram m ar; 
3d Accessit in is t  A rithm etic ; is t  Accessit in is t  G eography; is t  Accessit 
in Public Course Christian D octrine; 3d Accessit in Theory, Book-Keep­
ing.
Devitt, H .—2d Accessit in 4th German.
Devoto, C.— is t  Prem ium  in is t  Geography.
Danielson, F .—is t  Accessit in 4th A rithm etic; is t Prem ium  in 4th Grammar.
Droste, C.—4th Prem ium  in is t  O rthography; 4th Accessit in 2d G ram m ar; 
4th Prem ium  in 2d Arithm etic.
Drendel, J.—4th Accessit in is t  O rthography; 3d Accessit in 2d A rithm etic; 
is t  P rem ium  in 2d Geography; is t  Prem ium  in 2d Christian D octrine; 
2d Accessit in 2d German.
Echlin, C.—2d Prem ium  in is t G ram m ar; is t  Prem ium  in is t A rithm etic; 2d 
Prem ium  in U nited States H istory; 2d Prem ium  in Public Reading; 
P rem ium  in Spanish; is t  Accessit in is t G eography; 2d Accessit in P en­
m anship; 3d Prem ium  in Public Course Christian D octrine; 3d Prem ium  
in Book-Keeping; Prem ium  tor Vocal Music.
Ewing, N.—is t  Prem ium  in 3d L atin ; is t  Accessit in 3d Greek; 2d Prem ium  
in L iterature; is t  Prem ium  in Physiology; 2d Accessit in Public Course 
Christian Doctrine.
Fishel, Ed.—is t  Prem ium  in Penm anship; is t  Accessit in R hetoric; is t  P re ­
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mium in 2d French; 2d Accessit in ist Geom etry; Prem ium  in Elocu­
tion; is t Prem ium  in Public Reading; Prem ium  in 2d German.
Fishel, Fred.—3d Accessit in is t  O rthography; 2d Prem ium  in 2d G ram m ar; 
2d Prem ium  in Penm anship ; is t Accessit in 3d G erm an; Accessit for 
Flute.
Freyerm uth, W.—4th Accessit in 2d Reading and Orthography.
Fendrich, J. H.—is t Accessit in is t  O rthography; is t Prem ium  in Penm an­
ship ; 3d Accessit in 3d Germ an; 4th Prem ium  in Public Course Chris­
tian Doctrine.
French, R .—3d Accessit in is t  Arithmetic.
Farrelly, F.—is t  Accessit in is t  Christian D octrine; 5th Accessit in 2d R ead­
ing and Orthography.
Florm an, L .—Accessit tor Piano; ist Premium for Vocal M usic; Accessit in 
Reading and Orthography.
Foote, H.—4th Accessit in is t O rthography; Prem ium  in is t  Reading; 3d A c­
cessit in 2d G ram m ar; 2d Accessit in is t  G eography; Prem ium  for 
Violin; is t  Accessit in is t  Christian D octrine; Prem ium  for Vocal 
Music.
Foote, M.—is t Prem ium  in 2d G ram m ar; 2d Accessit in is t Christian Doc­
trine ; is t Prem ium  in Practice, Book-Keeping.
Friedm an, J .—is t Prem ium  for Piano.
Gibert, L .—2d Prem ium  in Penm anship; is t Accessit in is t  F rench; 2d A c­
cessit in Elocution.
Graham, M.—2d Accessit in is t  O rthography; 4th Prem ium  in 3d G ram m ar; 
6th Accessit in 2d G eography; 4th Accessit in is t  Christian Doctrine.
Grever, J.—4th Prem ium  in is t  O rthography; 4th Accessit in is t  A rithm etic; 
Accessit for P ian o ; 2d Prem ium  in Public R ead ing ; 3d Accessit in Public 
Course Christian Doctrine.
Gerlach, E.—3d Accessit in 3d G ram m ar; 3d Accessit in 2d A rithm etic; 5th 
Accessit in 2d G eography; is t  Prem ium  in 2d O rthography; 2d Prem ium  
in 2d Christian D octrine; is t  Prem ium  in is t  G erm an; is t Accessit in 
Public Course Christian Doctrine.
Gall, E.—Prem ium  in G erm an; 3d Accessit in Book-Keeping.
Gall, A .—3d Prem ium  in 2d A rithm etic.
Guthrie, J.—2d Accessit in Elocution; 3d Accessit in Public Course Christian 
D octrine; is t Prem ium  in Telegraphy; 2d Prem ium  in Phonography.
Gallagher, J.—2d Accessit in 3d G eography; 2d Accessit in is t  Course Chris­
tian D octrine; 3d Accessit in 2d Reading and Orthography.
Heffernan, J.—2d Prem ium  in 7th Latin.
Hoffman, P.—4th Accessit in 2d G ram m ar; 7th Accessit in is t  A rithm etic ; 2d 
Prem ium  in Public Course Christian Doctrine.
Hess, H.—is t Prem ium  in is t  O rthography; i s t  Prem ium  in 2d G eography: 
5th Prem ium  in Public Course Christian Doctrine.
Hibbeler, H.—4th Accessit in 2d A rithm etic; 6th Accessit in 2d Geogra­
phy ; 4th Accessit in 2d G erm an; 3d Accessit in 2d Reading and Or­
thography.
Hurley, T.—3 Accessit in is t  O rthography; 2d Accessit in is t  G ram m ar; 4th 
Accessit in Public Course Christian Doctrine.
Howard, E.—3d Accessit in 2d G eography; 2d Prem ium  in is t Christian Doc­
trine.
Deschamps, G.—4th Accessit in 2d G ram m ar; 2d Accessit in is t  A rithm etic; 
3d Accessit in 2d G erm an; is t  Accessit in Elocution; 3d Accessit in 
Public Course Christian D octrine; 3d Accessit in Book-Keeping.
Hanavin, W .—6th Accessit in 3d G ram m ar; 4th Accessit in 2d A rithm etic.
Halligan, J.—3d Accessit in is t O rthography; is t  Prem ium  in 3d G ram m ar; 
2d Accessit in United States H istory; 2d Prem ium  in is t  G eography; 3d 
Accessit in 2d A rithm etic ; 2d Accessit in 7th Latin.
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Jean not, W .—3d Prem ium  in 1st O rthography; 6th Accessit in 1st A rith ­
m etic; 1 st P rem ium  in Public Course of Christian D octrine; 2d Prem ium  
in Practice, Book-Keeping.
Johnston, W.—2d Prem ium  in R hetoric; 1st Accessit in 1st G eom etry; 1st 
Prem ium  in 7th L a tin ; Prem ium  in A rchitectural Drawing.
Johnson, F.-—-2d Accessit in Penm anship; Accessit for V iolin; 4th Accessit 
in Practice, Book-Keeping; Prem ium  for Vocal Music.
Jones, W. J.—5th Accessit in 3d G ram m ar; 1st Accessit in 2d A rithm etic; 3d 
Prem ium  in 2d Geography; 3d Prem ium  in Telegraphy.
Kelly, J. M.—2d Accessit in Elocution; 1st Accessit in Public Course Chris­
tian Doctrine.
Kolars, C. C.— 1st Prem ium  in 1st O rthography; 1st Accessit in United States 
H istory; 1st Accessit in 1st Geography; 1st Accessit in Penm anship; 2d 
Prem ium  in 2d A lgebra; 1st Prem ium  in Public Course Christian D oc­
trine; 1st P rem ium  in Phonography.
Kahman, J.—Prem ium  in 1st Reading; 1st Prem ium  in 3d G ram m ar; 2d P re ­
m ium  in 2d A rithm etic ; 2d Prem ium  in 2d G erm an ; 4th Accessit in 1st 
Geography; 1st Accessit in Public Course Christian Doctrine.
Kengel, F .—2d Prem ium , ex cnquo, 1st G erm an; Prem ium  in M achine Drawing.
K itz, H.—-2d Prem ium  In 3d Grammar; 1st Prem ium  in 1st Christian D o c ­
trine.
K atz>. S.—4th Prem ium  in 1st A rithm etic; 2d Accessit in 3d G erm an; A cces­
sit for Piano.
Lund, F.-—2d Prem ium  in 1st O rthography; 5th Accessit in 3d G ram m ar; 1st 
P iem ium  in 2d A rithm etic ; 2d Prem ium  in 3d G erm an; 2d Prem ium  in 
Telegraphy.
Laum ann, H. 1st Prem ium  in 4th A rithm etic; 3d Prem ium  in Penmanship.
Lewis, F.—4th Accessit in 2d Arithm etic.
M cG ordon, j . 2d A ccessit in 3d A rith m etic ; 2d Prem ium  in 3d G eograph y; 
4th A ccessit in 1st Christian D octrine.
Metz, H — 1st Accessit in 3d Geography; 3d Accessit in Elocution.
M uhlke, W .—3d Accessit in Phonography.
M cG iath, J. 3d Accessit in 1st O rthography; 3d Accessit in 3d G ram m ar • 
5th Accessit in 2d G eography; Accessit in Telegraphy.
M cGrath, T hos— Accessit in T elegraphy; 5th Prem ium  in 2d R eading and 
Orthography.
M cPhillips, F . X. 1st Accessit in 3d A lgebra; 2d Accessit in 2d Geometry.
Murdock, C.—-1st Premium in 3d Algebra; Accessit for Piano; 2d Accessit in
Public Course Christian D octrine; 4th Accessit in Practice, Book-Keep­
ing; Prem ium  in L inear Drawing.
M cCarthy, W .— 6th A ccessit in 1st A rithm etic; 3d Premium in Public Course 
Christian D octrine.
M urphy, M.—3d Accessit in 2d Reading and Orthography.
Mahon, W . P. 1st Accessit in 1st G ram m ar; 5th P rem ium  in 1st A rithm etic • 
2d Prem ium  in Penm anship. ’
Meyer, J. H — 2d Prem ium  in 4th A rithm etic; 1st Accessit in 4th G erm an• 
2d Accessit in 2d Reading and Orthography.
Neeson, J. T. 1st Accessit in 3d A rithm etic; 3d Prem ium  in 1st Christian
Doctrine.
O ichaid, J. E. 5th Accessit in 1st A rithm etic; 1st Prem ium  in 4th Algebra
Osborn, B.—2d Accessit in 4th Grammar.
O ’Donnell, J. P .—3d Accessit in 1st Orthography.
O Donnell, J- V.—2d Accessit in 1st O rthography; Prem ium  in 1st Reading;
2d Prem ium  in 3d G ram m ar; 2d Prem ium  in 3d A rithm etic; 1st Accessit 
m 2d Geography.
Orsinger, F.—4th Accessit in 2d Geography.
Powell, J. M.—1st Prem ium  in 3d Geography.
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Porter, PI. P.— is t Accessit in is t A lgebra; is t  Prem ium  in is t  G eom etry; 2d 
Accessit in English Com position; Prem ium  for T ext-w riting; 5th P re­
mium in Public Course Christian Doctrine; Accessit in Public Reading; 
is t Accessit in A ncient H isto ry ; 2d Accessit in 5th Latin.
Porter, C. F .—2d Prem ium  in is t A rithm etic ; is t  Accessit in 2d A lgebra; 
2d Prem ium  in 2d G eom etry; Accessit in Public Reading.
Peery, S. L.—2d Prem ium  in 2d G eography; 2d Prem ium  in 2d Reading and 
Orthography.
Pick, A.—2d Accessit in 4th Arithm etic.
Quill, D. G.—is t Accessit in 4th A rithm etic; ist Accessit in 4th Grammar.
Ryan, T. C.—6th Accessit in 2d G eography; 3d Prem ium  in 2d Reading and 
Orthography.
Rosenheim, S.—2d Accessit in 3d G ram m ar; is t Prem ium  in 3d A rithm etic; 
5th Prem ium  in 2d Reading and Orthography.
Richmond, A.—2d Prem ium  in 3d G ram m ar; 3d Accessit in Elocution; A c­
cessit in Telegraphy.
Rose, C.—Prem ium  in E locution; 3d Accessit in Public Course Christian 
D octrine; Accessit in Public Reading; 2d Accessit in Book-Keeping.
Rhodius, G. J.—3d Accessit in is t O rthography; Prem ium  in E locution ; 4th 
Accessit in Public Course Christian D octrine; is t Prem ium  in Public 
Reading.
Ruppe, Jos. C.— ist Prem ium  in 3d G erm an; 3d Prem ium  in Phonography.
Ruppe, J. A.—4th Accessit in is t Christian Doctrine.
Rivaud, V. L .—4th Accessit in is t G ram m ar; 6th Accessit in is t  A rithm e­
tic ; Accessit for Piano.
Rivaud, L . F .—3d Prem ium  in 2d Christian Doctrine; 4th Prem ium  in 2d 
Reading and Orthography.
Ryan, Fred.—2d Accessit in 3d G eography; 4th Accessit in Elocution.
Sm ith, D. C.—3d Accessit in 2d G ram m ar; Prem ium  for Guitar.
Snee, PI.—3d Accessit in 2d G ram m ar; 6th Accessit in is t A rithm etic; is t 
Prem ium  in 4th German.
Schaefer, G.— is t Accessit for Piano; Prem ium  for-Vocal Music.
Sells, I i.—3d Accessit in is t O rthography; 4th Accessit in is t A rithm etic ;. 
3d Prem ium  in Telegraphy.
Taylor, D .—Prem ium  in is t Reading; 3d Accessit in is t  Orthography; 3d P re ­
mium in 2d G ram m ar; is t Accessit in is t A rithm etic ; 4th Prem ium  in 
Public Course Christian D octrine; 2d Prem ium  in is t Christian D octrine; 
is t Prem ium  in Public Reading-.
Tourtillotte, G.—6th Accessit in 3d Grammar.
Taggart, A.—3d Accessit in 4th G ram m ar; 3d Accessit in ist Christian Doctrine.
W illiams, T.—is t  Accessit in i s t  Orthography.
W arner, C.—4th Accessit in 3d A rithm etic.
W endell, A .—6th Accessit in 3d G ram m ar; 6th Accessit in 2d Geography.
W helan, J .—3d Accessit in 4th Algebra.
W ilbur, M.—-3d Prem ium  in 3d A rithm etic ; 2d Prem ium  in 4th Grammar.
W arren, W .—ist Accessit in 3d G ram m ar; yth Accessit in i s t  Arithmetic.
W ile, E.—4th Prem ium  in 2d G eography; 2d Accessit in Elocution.
Y rrisari, P. J.—3d Accessit in 3d G ram m ar; i s t  Accessit in 2d A rithm etic;
1 st Accessit in 1 st G eography; 4th Prem ium  in 2d Reading and O rthog­
raphy.
Zeigler, C.—3d Prem ium  in 1 st O rthography; 3d Accessit in Penm anship; 2d 
Accessit in 4th Algebra.
Zaehnle, J.—2d Accessit in 2d A rithm etic; 2d Accessit in 2d Geography; i s t  1 
Accessit in 2d Christian D octrine; 5th Prem ium  in Public Course Chris­
tian D octrine; 4th Accessit in 2d Reading and Orthography.
N o t e .—Students of the Preparatory Course whose Examination average exceeds 85 per cent.
are awarded Premiums for Examination.
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Minim Department.
Adams, E.—is t Prem ium  in 5th O rthography; 3d Accessit in 6th Reading
Ackerm an, H. J.— is t  Prem ium  in 3d R ead ing ; 3d Prem ium  in 3d Chris­
tian D octrine ; -4th Accessit in 3d Geography.
Berthelet, W . T.— is t  Prem ium  in is t  G eography; 3d Prem ium  in is t  A rith ­
m etic; 2d Prem ium  in is t  G ram m ar; 5th Prem ium  in United States 
H isto ry ; 4th Prem ium  in Bible H isto ry ; is t  Prem ium  in G erm an ; P re ­
m ium  for Exam ination.
Beall, J. S.— is t Prem ium  in 3d G eography; 5th Prem ium  in 3d A rith ­
metic ; 2d Accessit in 3d Orthography.
Brandom, C. D.— is t Prem ium  in 4th A rithm etic ; 7th Prem ium  in 3d O r­
thography ; 5th Accessit in Penm anship.
Cummings, M.—2d Prem ium  in 3d Christian D octrine; 7th Prem ium  in 
3d Penm ansh ip ; 7th Accessit in 4th Reading.
Cam pan, P. E.— is t  Prem ium  in 3d Penm ansh ip ; 2d Prem ium  in 3d O rthog­
raphy ; 1 st Accessit in 3d Reading.
Campau, E. C.—3d Prem ium  in 3d O rthography; 3d Prem ium  in 3d R ead­
ing; Prem ium  for Examination.
Chaves, J. S —5th Prem ium  in 2d A rithm etic; 3d Prem ium  in Christian 
D octrine; is t  Accessit in is t  O rthography; 2d Accessit in is t  Geography.
Coad, F. J.—3d Prem ium  in 3d A rithm etic ; 6th Prem ium  in 3d Penm an­
ship; 3d Accessit in 2d Christian Doctrine.
Chirhart, E.—6th Prem ium  in 3d A rithm etic ; 4th P rem ium  in 2d Chris­
tian D octrine ; 4th Accessit in 3d Orthography.
Curran, T .—3d Prem ium  in 6th R ead ing ; 6th Accessit in 6th Orthography.
Devereux, R . J .—2d Prem ium  in is t  A rithm etic; 2d Prem ium  in is t  O r­
thography; is t  Prem ium  in is t G ram m ar; 2d Prem ium  in is t  R eading; 
3d Accessit in is t G eography; Prem ium  for Examination.
Devereux, J. P .—4th Prem ium  in 3d Reading; 5th Prem ium  in A rithm etic; 
5th Accessit in 3d O rthography ; Prem ium  for Examination.
Devine, W . P .—4th Prem ium  in 2d R eading; 5th Prem ium  in 2d A rithm etic ; 
5th Prem ium  in 2d O rthography; 7th Prem ium  in Christian D octrine; 
Prem ium  for Exam ination.
Devine, A.—is t P rem ium  in 7 thR ead ing ; 4th Prem ium  in Orthography.
Dwenger, J. H.—is t Prem ium  in is t  G eography; 4th Prem ium  in is t 
A rithm etic ; 4th Prem ium  in is t Reading; 6th Prem ium  in Christian 
D octrine; Prem ium  for Exam inaiton; 2d Prem ium  for Piano.
Dirksm ever, II. C.—2d Prem ium  in G erm an; 2d Prem ium  in 4th R ead­
ing; 5th Prem ium  in Penm anship; 4th Accessit in 4th A rithm etic.
Devitt, M. E.—5th Prem ium  in Christian D octrine; 7th Prem ium  in 2d 
A rithm etic ; 6th Accessit in 2d Reading.
Davison, C. 0 .—4th Prem ium  in is t  R ead ing ; 5th Accessit in is t  O rthography; 
4th Accessit in is t  G eography; 3d Accessit in United States H istory; 
Prem ium  for Examination.
Frain, J. A.—3d Prem ium  in is t  Reading; 5th Prem ium  in 2d A rithm etic; 2d 
Accessit in is t  O rthography; 2d Accessit in United States H istory and 
Bible History.
Fehr, F.—4th Prem ium  in 3d A rithm etic ; 3d Prem ium  in 2d Penm ansh ip ; 
4th Accessit in 3d Geography.
------------ - ----- - ------ ‘------------------------------------------------ - --------- ----------------------------------
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Gibson, P. S.—4th Prem ium  in 6th R eading; 2d Accessit in 6th Arithmetic.
Gibson, G. G.—1st Prem ium  in 2d A rithm etic; 3d Prem ium  in 2d Read­
ing; 3d Prem ium  in 2d O rthography; 5th Accessit in 1st Geography; 3d 
Accessit in Penmanship.
Graham, L. P.—3d Prem ium  in 5th R eading; 5th Prem ium  in 3d O rthog­
raphy; Prem ium  for Examination.
Garritv, J.—6th Prem ium  in 1st O rthography; 6th Accessit in Christian 
D octrine; 3d Accessit in 2d A rithm etic ; 4th Accessit in 1st Reading.
Garrity, F. J.—1st Prem ium  in 5th A rithm etic; 6th Prem ium  in Penm an­
ship ; Prem ium  for Examination.
Hopkins, J.—2d Prem ium  in 2d Reading; 5th Prem ium  in Christian D octrine; 
6th Accessit in Penm anship; 5th Accessit in 2d O rthography; Prem ium  
for Examination.
Hynes, II.— 1st Prem ium  in 5th R ead ing ; 2d Prem ium  in 5th A rithm etic; P re­
m ium  for Examination.
Hewitt, A. B.—2d Prem ium  in 6th R ead ing ; 3d Prem ium  in 6th A rithm etic.
Johnson, P. P.— 1st Prem ium  in 2d A rithm etic; 5th Prem ium  in 2d Read­
ing; 4th Prem ium  in Penm anship; Prem ium  for Exam ination; 1st A c­
cessit for Piano.
Kelly, John A.—3d Prem ium  in 2d A rithm etic ; 5th Prem ium  in 2d Reading; 
5th Accessit in G ram m ar; Prem ium  for Examination.
Kelly, Jos. A.—5th Prem ium  in 1st G eography; 1st Accessit in 1st A rith ­
m etic; 3d Accessit in United States H istory; 4th Prem ium  in 1st G ram ­
m ar; Prem ium  for E xam ination; 3d Accessit for Piano.
Kelly, John  T.— 1st Prem ium  in 4th Reading; 5th Prem ium  in 3d Penm an­
ship; 3d Accessit in Christian D octrine; Prem ium  for Examination.
Kellner, Fritz—2d Prem ium  in 6th R eading; 3d Accessit in 5th O rthog­
raphy.
M cGrath, J. E.—1st Prem ium  in 1st Reading; 6th Prem ium  in Christian 
D octrine; 4-th Accessit in United States H isto ry ; 5th Prem ium  in 1st O r­
thography ; Prem ium  for Examination.
M cGrath, J.—6th Prem ium  in 4th reading; 5th Accessit in 3d A rithm etic ; 4th 
Accessit in 3d Orthography.
M cGrath, E.—2d Prem ium  in 6th Reading; 3d Prem ium  in 5th A rithm etic.
Me Gordon, C. A.—6th Prem ium  in 1st O rthography; 4 th Prem ium  in 2d 
A rithm etic; 5th Accessit in United States H istory; 4th Prem ium  in 
G ram m ar; 7th Prem ium  in Christian D octrine; 2d Accessit for Piano.
Me Cawley, D. L .—2d Prem ium  in Penm anship ; 5 th Accessit in 2d Read­
ing; 4th Accessit in United States History.
Metz, Charles—7th Prem ium  in 2d Reading; 6th Accessit in Penm anship ; 
6th Accessit in 1st O rthography; 2d Prem ium  in 3d German.
Masi, W . M.—3d Prem ium  in 5th A rithm etic ; 3d Prem ium  in 5th Reading 
4th Accessit in 3d Orthography.
Miller, W. J.—4th Prem ium  in 2d A rithm etic ; 5th Prem ium  in 1st O rthog­
raphy ; 3d Accessit in  1st G eography; 3d Prem ium  for P iano; Prem ium  
for Examination.
Nester, J. F.—1st Prem ium  in Penm anship ; 4th Accessit in G ram m ar; 3d 
Accessit in 1st O rthography; 4th Accessit in Christian Doctrine.
Nester, F. P .—3d Prem ium  in 2d A rithm etic ; 6th Prem ium  in 1st R ead ing ; 
4th Accessit in 1st O rthography; 4th Accessit in G ram m ar; Prem ium  
for Examination.
Nash, E. P .—5th Prem ium  in 2d A rithm etic; 4th Accessit in 2d Reading; 
5th Accessit in Christian Doctrine.
Norfolk, T.—1st Prem ium  in 1st A rithm etic; 5th Prem ium  in 1st G ram ­
m ar; 2d Accessit in 1st R eading; 3d Accessit in 1st O rthography; P re­
m ium  for Examination. t
i
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Otis, F. I.—3d Prem ium  in 2d R ead ing ; 5th Prem ium  in 3d A rithm etic ; 
5th Accessit in G ram m ar; 4th Accessit in Christian D octrine; Prem ium  
for Examination.
Otis, A. J.—1 st Prem ium  in 6th Reading; 4th Accessit in 6th Orthography.
O’Connor, D. A.—2d Prem ium  in 1st G eography; 3d Prem ium  in 1st 
G ram m ar; 4th Prem ium  in 1st Orthograph} ; 3d Accessit in 2d A rith ­
metic ; P rem ium  for Examination.
Piatt, Donn A.—2d Prem ium  in Penm anship; 4th Accessit in 1st O rthog­
raphy ; 3d Accessit in 3d A rithm etic.
Papin, R . V.—1st Prem ium  in 2d R eading; 3d Prem ium  in Christian D oc­
trine ; 1st Prem ium  in D raw ing ; Prem ium  for Examination.
Powell, B. B.—1st Prem ium  in 3d A rithm etic; 2d Prem ium  in 3d Geog­
raphy; 1st Accessit in 3d Orthography.
Pick, I .—5th Prem ium  in 4th Reading; 3d Accessit in 3d O rthography; 
P rem ium  lor Examination.
Pick, C.—6th Prem ium  in 4th R ead ing ; 5th Prem ium  in 4th A rithm etic.
Peters, C. E.—6th Prem ium  in 3d R eading; 4th A ccessit in 3d A rithm etic; 
6th Accessit in Christian Doctrine.
Price, G.—4th Prem ium  in 4th R ead ing ; 3d Accessit in Orthography.
Price, E. C.—2d Prem ium  in 6th Reading.
Prindiville, W .—7th Prem ium  in 3d A rithm etic; 5th Accessit in Christian 
D octrine; 6th Accessit in United States H istory; 4th Accessit in P en­
m anship; Prem ium  for Examination.
Prindiville, D.— 2d Prem ium  in 5th A rithm etic; 3d Accessit in 4th Geog­
raphy.
Quinlin, C.—4th Prem ium  in 7th R eading; Prem ium  for Examination.
Rose, J. L.— 1st Prem ium  in 3d Christian D octrine; 4th Prem ium  in 3d R ead­
ing; 5th Accessit in 3d A rithm etic; Prem ium  for Examination.
Rebori, V. A.—4th Prem ium  in G erm an; 4th P rem ium  in 4th Reading; 5th 
Accessit in 3d O rthography; 1st Accessit in 3d A rithm etic.
Roper T .—6th Prem ium  in 6th O rthography; 4th Accessit in 7th Reading.
Schmitz, H.—6th Prem ium  in Penm ansh ip ; 4th Accessit in 4th A rithm etic.
Stange, W . J.—3d Prem ium  in G erm an; 4th Accessit for P iano; 4th Accessit 
in 3d A rithm etic ; Prem ium  for Examination.
Studebaker, J. M.—4th Prem ium  in 4th A rithm etic ; 5th Accessit in 2d Read­
ing; 6th Accessit in 1st Orthography.
Sommer, O.—5th Prem ium  in 4th Reading; 3d Prem ium  in 4th A rithm etic; 
3d Accessit in 3d Orthography.
Thomas, E. A.—5th Prem ium  in 3d G eography; 2d Prem ium  in 2d Christian 
D octrine; 2d Accessit in 3d A rithm etic; Prem ium  for Examination.
Tong, J.—4th Prem ium  in 6th Reading; 4th Accessit in 6th Orthography.
Vosburgh, D.—2d Prem ium  in 5th Reading; 4th Accessit in 5th O rthog­
raphy.
W elch, W. A.—6th Prem ium  in 3d A rithm etic; 7th Prem ium  in Penm anship; 
4th Accessit in Christian D octrine; 3d Accessit in G eography; Prem ium  
for Examination.
W alsh, W .—5th Prem ium  in 2d A rithm etic ; 6th Prem ium  in 2d R eading; 
7th Prem ium  in Christian D octrine; 4th Accessit in Bible H isto ry ; P re ­
m ium  for Exam ination.
W indsor, A.—4th Prem ium  in 3d Penm anship; 3d Accessit in 4th A rithm etic; 
P rem ium  for Examination.
W hitney, F. S.—1st Prem ium  in 3d O rthography; 2d Accessit in 3d Reading; 
5th Prem ium  in 3d G eography; 4th Accessit in 3d A rithm etic.
Young, L. J.—5th Prem ium  in Penm anship; 4th Accessit in Christian D oc­
trine ; 2d Accessit in United States H isto ry ; 5th Accessit in Drawing.
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L . F lo rm an , C. C. E ch lin , A . Schim l, F . E . K u h n , 
G eorge T racey , H e n ry  G. F oo te , and others.
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B ernardo  and A lfo n zo  ___
D uties of A m erican  C itizens___
E . C . O rrrick
M . H ea ly  
__ J .  Solon 
Q uarte tte
  G . E . C larke
W . J .  M cC arth y
A . F . Z ahm  
J .  P . O ’N eill
' T rib u te  to L o n g fe llo w
’ C hristian  H ero ism  
C losing  R e m a rk s . 
. M usic ................ .
1% -----------
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 E . F ishe l
 W . S. Cleary '
  C . A . T in ley  '
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CEDIPUS TY R A N N U S.
Dedicatory Address, -
Dramatis
GEdipus, K ing o f T hebes. .A . J. Zahm
Jocasta, his W ife  W . J. O’Connor
Creon, her B ro ther........ W. H. Bailey
Priest of Z eus...................W. S. Cleary
Teiresias, the Blind Prophet
 W . PI. A rnold
M essenger from C orin th . T. F. Clarke 
M essenger from W ithin the
P alace .............................N. II. Ewing-
Servant of L a iu s ................J. E. W alsh
C horeutes........................... M. T. Burns
Geo. E . Clarke
Pcrsonce.
. ,, • , \ C. C. EchlinAttendants on GEdipus, j ^  Foote
A ttendants on Jocasta, |
j  r* \ L. GibertA ttendants on Creon, 4 j  Devine
Boy, attendant on Teiresias,
................................. Joseph Courtney
Antigone, \ Y outhful D aughters 
Ismene, \ of GEdipus,
........................... PI. Snee, A. Campau
PROCESSION OF SUPPLIANTS,
Consisting* of a Priest of Jupiter, certain aged Companions, a few chosen youths, and several 
Children, all wearing woolen fillets on olive branches.
W. S. Clearv, Priest.
I I . Snee, E. Fenlon, J. Zettler, J. Devine, W. Grout,
L. Gibert, W. Connor. A. Campau, T. Fenlon, F. Kuhn.
CHORUS OF THEBAN OLD MEN.
M. T. Burns, Choreutes.
L . Pdorman, W. Connor, B. Zettler, G. Tracey,
D. Saviers,
E. Fenlon.
J. M cIntyre, J. M arlett, T. Fenlon,






Closing R em ark s............................................. R igh t Rev. Bishop D wenger, I). D
R etiring M arch .................................................................................N. D. U. C. B a n d
TH ESPIA N  SOCIETY EXERCISES.
Grand Opening M arch ..  N. D. U. C. B 
Overture, u Lustspiel ”  Orchestra
O ration .................................. D onn P iatt
P ro lo g u e ............................ G. E. Clarke
Chorus, u Petit Oratorio,” (Gounod) ........... Choral Union.
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P IZ A R R O .
A  D r a m a  i n  F i v e  A c t s , R e m o d e l l e d  f o r  t i i e  T h e s p i a n s .
Cast of Characters.
Ataliba, K ing of Q uito . .G . E. Clarke 
Rolla,  ^Commanders of j E. Orrick 
Alonzo, ) his Arm y, ( C. Tinlev 
Pizarro, Leader of the Spaniards,
............................................... M. Plealy
Elviro, Chief A ttendant. W . M cCarthy 
Las Casas, A  Spanish Ecclesiastic,
.................................................J. Solon
Valverde, P izarro’s Secretary,
......................................... W. S. Cleary
M inister of S ta te  E. M cGorrisk
A lm agro  F . H. Grever
G onzales W. Scholfield
Davilla, ) Pizarro’s £ F. Bell
Gomez, j Associates, ) F. Gallagher
Orazembo, an Old Cacique.E . A. Otis
A n Old Blind M an .........J. P. O ’Neill
T opac M aster E. W ile
Orano, R olla’s A ttendant. .J. O ’Reilly
S en tinel.................................... H. Morse
^  _  ) M. Bolton, Thom as F lynnOfficers, t T  c  Hea,y _ w  G-ray
M ajor-D om o......................J. C. Larkin
C ourier..........................J. R . M arlette
S ergean t................................... PI. Noble
Cora’s C hild .................M aster B. Otis
Attendants, W arriors, etc. 
ThBLE/f P.
E pilogue.................
Closing R em arks..
W. J. M cCarthy ] M u sic ... Orchestra and N. D. U. C. B 
....................................... R ight Rev. Bishop Dwenger, D. D
T h u rsd a y , J u n e  22 , 8  a. m.
Opening M arch . . . .  N. D. U .  C. B a n d  
S o n g ........................................ G. Tracey
V aledictory...............W. B. M cGorrisk
M u sic ....................................... Orchestra
ORATION OF THE DAY.
By t h e  R i g h t  R ev . F r a n c i s  S i l a s  C i - i a t a r d ,  D. D.,
Bishop o f  Vincennes.
D istribution of Premiums, awarding of Honors, Conferring of Degrees, etc.,
and Closing Remarks.
Grand M arch N. D. U. C. B a n d
\From  the u tYotre Dam e Scholastic t r\
C om m encem ent  Week.
T h e  exercises of C om m encem ent w eek  at N o tre  D am e w ere 
exceptionally  p leasant and in teresting— a fitting  conclusion to a year 
profitab ly  spen t by  the  g rea t majority of the  students, and to the 
g raduates a happy term ination  of the ir college career.
T h e  w ea th e r w as auspicious. A lth o u g h  V en n o r and the  S ch o ­
lastic  astro loger have been doing  th e ir  best fo r som e tim e to flood 
the  W est, to m ake the sum m er d isagreeably  cold and w et, the  stu ­
dents and concourse of visitors at th e  N o tre  D am e C om m encem ent 
seem  to have been befriended— to have had things ju st as they  
w ished ,— and, of course, they  enjoyed them selves accordingly. 
P erh a p s  the  Scho lastic  astro loger had som eth ing  to do w ith  th is; 
if so, w e are all under deep obligations to him , and hope he w ill 
alw ays act w ith  the  sam e consideration fo r the com fort and h ap ­
piness of others.
T h e  exam ination of classes in the  various departm en ts— Classical, 
Scientific, C om m ercial, F in e  A rts , and Special B ranches— w ere not 
concluded till late on T uesday ; b u t the  ever-active St. C ecilia P h i- 
lom athean  A ssociation, w hich  this yea r is unusually  strong  in n u m ­
bers and talent, m ade an agreeable diversion by th e ir E n te r ta in ­
m en t—being th e  tw en ty -fo u rth  of the ir annual sum m er exercises—  
in the  new  E xh ib ition  H all on S atu rday  evening. T h e  p ro g ram m e 
has already appeared  in the  Scholastic .
E v en  on S atu rd ay  m any visitors had arrived  fo r the  C om m ence­
m en t E xercises, and, w ith  those from  th e  neighborhood , the  hall 
w as nearly  filled. T h e  m usic by the  U n iversity  C o rn e t B and, 
song and chorus by F. Kuhn, G. Tracy, L. Florman, C. Echlin, 
and o thers, and a choice selection from  “ T h e  B ohem ian  G irl ” by  
th e  U n iversity  O rchestra , w ere  excellen tly  rendered . Geo. J .  
R hod iu s apostrophized O ld W a sh in g to n  H a ll, now  am ong  the  
th in g s th a t w ere, and called a tten tion  to its m ore m agnificent suc- 
cessor, in metrical numbers. Next followed an address in French 
b y  J- V . O ’D onnell. T h e  S t. Cecilians then  p resen ted  th e ir new  
dram a, “ T h e  O utcast,” translated  and arran g ed  from  th e  F re ilch  
b y  P res id en t W alsh . T h e  C ecilians of ’82 have developed no 
little  elocutionary  and h istrionic ta len t u n d er the  careful tu ition  of 
P ro f . L yons, and the ir p ro g ram m e w as v ery  cred itab ly  carried  out.
T h e  fo llow ing  p a ra g ra p h  is clipped from  an editorial in the 
South-JB end T r ib u n e :
“ The crowds of visitors at Notre D am e this year exceeds those of any 
previous year. T he new University building is so m uch larger than the old,
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and its corridors and R otunda so spacious, that a brigade could encamp in 
them without being crowded. Besides this there are the new Music H all 
and a half dozen other magnificent buildings, so, all in all, there is no lack 
of accommodations, no odds how large the influx of visitors m ay be. Every 
modern improvement to be had is to be found at Notre Dame. Visitors find 
so many changes and improvements about the place that they are lost in 
wonder and admiration at w hat can be done in one short year. Gregori, the 
great Rom an artist, is m aking Notre Dame famous as a centre of art. His 
own work not only wins the most enthusiastic encomiums from those who 
see it, but he has found there, and restored for public inspection, one of the 
most valuable paintings in America, a Van Dyke. U nder President W alsh, 
the U niversity has been most successful. The attendance was larger this 
college year than any preceding one, and the students speak in the highest 
terms of the President and Faculty, and the great advantages at the University 
for prosecuting studies.”
O n M onday  the  exam inations w e n t on all d a y ; b u t in  th e  even­
ing  the  R o tu n d a  w as b rillian tly  illum inated  and handsom ely  deco­
rated  in p repara tion  fo r th e  O ratorical contest, o r closing exercises 
of the  G raduates and E uglossians. W e  re g re t th a t space prevents 
a leng thened  notice of the  essays, all of w h ich  w ere  as good as 
could be expected. I t  is ju s t to say th a t the  E uglossians never 
acquitted  them selves m ore cred itab ly  th an  on this occasion. R ev . 
P res id en t W a lsh  m ade the  closing rem arks, and expressed him self 
g rea tly  pleased w ith  the  different perform ances. In  lieu of an y ­
th in g  of our ow n, w e  give a special te leg ram  to  the  C hicago 
D aily  T im es.
“ S o u t h  B e n d , I n d ., June 20.—The closing exercises of the Graduates and 
Euglossians, introductory to the thirty-eighth annual commencement of 
Notre Dame University, took place last evening in the Rotunda in the pres­
ence, perhaps, of the largest concourse of visitors ever gathered there. The 
Rotunda and halls were brilliant w ith electric lights. The exercises opened 
with a comic chorus, and then followed the speeches of the contestants for 
the oratorical prize. The first was a Scientific address, by E. C. O rrick; M. 
Healy followed with an address on Law. J. Solon declaimed N. P. W illis’s 
‘ Absalom,’ and George Clarke spoke on ‘ Our Duties.’ Each of the four 
contestants acquitted him self so creditably that it will be difficult for the 
judges to decide who was best.”
E xam ination  continued on T uesday  up to 3.30 o’clock A t  5 
the  notes and averages w ere  read, tak in g  up  th e  tim e till supper. 
In  the  evening , Sophocles’ " (E d ipus T y ra n n u s ,” w h ich  had been 
in p repara tion  fo r som e w eeks, w as b ro u g h t out in  th e  A cadem y 
of M usic w ith  a degree of success quite unexpected  even by  the  m ost 
sanguine. T o  avoid w h a t m ig h t be considered egotism  on our 
p a rt, w e w ill le t the  daily papers criticise the  p erfo rm ance  and ad­
juncts. W e  are obliged, how ever, to abbreviate this and the  o ther 
excerpts. T h e  special correspondent deputed  b y  th e  C hicago daily 
T im e s , w rites :
“ N o t r e  D a m e , I n d ., June 21.—The com mencement exercises at the insti­
tution of Notre Dam e have drawn, as usual, a large number of visitors from
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all parts of the Union. They have received the genial welcome of the P resi­
dent, Rev. Thos. E. W alsh, taken part in exercises of unusual interest and are 
the recipients of a graceful and cordial hospitality for w hich the U niversity  is 
noted. T he local Hellenists have had the courage to present ‘ The CEdipus 
Tvrannus,’ judiciously framed, it is true, so as to hide its horrible story. W ith 
this they opened the hall on Tuesday.
SOPHOCLES BY TH E ELECTRIC LIGHT
seems an anachronism, but the costumes had historic verity. The choruses 
were given with surprisingly good effect, m any of the voices having large 
compass and great sweetness, and the shortened dialogue, it is said, was spoken 
with good accent, as certainly it was rendered w ith force and spirit. W hat 
m ight easily have proven a ludicrous failure, was presented with good h istri­
onic effect. Difficult and ambitious as was the undertaking, it carried the in­
terest of the auditors to the closing chorus, and won from Bishop Dwenger, 
of F o rt W ayne, some cordial words of commendation, though the portly 
dignitary has the appearance of a man who could never do aught than speak 
kindly.”
F ro m  an editorial in th e  S ou th  B end  daily  T im es  w e take the  fo l­
lo w in g  ex trac t:
“ T he new college hall at N otre D am e was opened by the production of 1 CEdi­
pus Tvrannus ’ by the Hellenists of N otre Dame, com plim entary to R igh t 
Rev. Joseph Dwenger, Bishop of F o rt W ayne; R igh t Rev. Francis S. Chatard, 
Bishop of V incennes; and R igh t Rev. John  W atterson, Bishop of Colum ­
bus, Ohio. A large and intellectual audience was present. D istinguished 
people from all sections of the country, both clergy and laity, greeted the H el­
lenists, and the applause that was given testified the appreciation of the audi­
ence. This is the first time tha t a Greek play was ever produced west of the 
Alleghanies. T he costumes were designed by Signor Gregori, the renowned 
artist. T he music was composed expressly for the occasion by Mr. Nobles, one 
of the Professors of Music at N otre Dame. T he professors were ably sec­
onded by the Hellenists in their efforts to make the drama a success.”
A s th e  ta le  of CEclipus has already been  to ld  in  the  S ch o la stic , 
w e  need n o t allude to th e  p lo t of the  p lay , w h ich  had  been carefully  
adapted  fo r th e  occasion. T h e  T im es  co n tin u es:
“ The entertainm ent commenced at eight o’clock, and occupied an hour and a 
half in its presentation. D uring this time, not one word of English was 
spoken (the play being in Greek), but the audience was so interested tha t not 
the least impatience or fatigue was shown.
The singing was the finest ever heard at N otre D am e—especially the duets 
by M asters F lorm an and Schaefer. The play was a success in every particular, 
owing to the indefatigable efforts of the Rev. Father Stoffel, well known in 
the W est as a Greek scholar of the first order. He will ever be remembered by 
the students and friends of Notre Dam e as a scholar, a gentlem an, a good 
priest and time friend.”
T h e  fo llo w in g  excerp t is from  an editorial in the  S o u th -B e n d  
D a ily  T r ib u n e  of the  21st:
11 The new Music H all at N otre Dam e was formally dedicated last n ight with 
one of the m ost novel and interesting- entertainm ents ever witnessed in the 
W est—a Greek play, ‘ CEdipus Tyrannus.’ The hall was brilliantly illuminated 
with electric lights and filled with a large and cultured audience. The Hall,
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though not j e t  completed, presented a fine appearance. I t  contains the very 
best of acoustic proportions, the faintest speech on the stage being distinctly 
audible in the rem otest part of the auditorium. The original play being too 
long, Father Stoffel re-wrote it entire for the occasion, b j  no means a small 
task. The music w ith w hich the play abounds was adapted to the words by 
Mr. Nobles, a talented Professor at the University. This was the m ost inter­
esting part of the performance to a native-born Yankee, whose early Greek 
education had been neglected. The costumes were very fine, being faithful 
imitations of the Grecian attire of the ancient period represented in the play. 
The parts were well committed, and there was no perceptible hitch in the 
performance. A ll of the characters did admirably, and the music, both solo 
and chorus, was finely rendered. This was frequently applauded. T he enter­
tainm ent may be considered a grand success, when taken into consideration 
that no other college in the country except classic old H arvard has attempted 
CELdifusP
O f the  H a ll in w h ich  the  p lay  w as given, the  S o u th -B e n d  
E v e n in g  R e g is te r  says fu rth e r:
“ O ur readers m ust take an early opportunity to see the Music Hall at Notre 
Dame. I t  is certainly one of the most attractive rooms in w hich to give public 
entertainm ents to be seen anywhere. I t  is octagonal in form, and the acoustic 
properties are unusually good. Large, tastefully-designed windows on the 
east and west afford ample light for day performances, and at n igh t three 
electric lamps make a noonday radiance in every part of the auditorium, stage 
and gallery. The gallery, which is reserved for students of the University, 
has a seating capacity of 500, and the body of the hall, the tiers of seats in 
which are arranged in horse-shoe shape, and slope down from the rear to the 
stage, will accommodate about seven hundred people. The stage is well pro­
vided w ith scenery, and altogether N otre Dam e has a public hall of which it 
may well feel proud. The interior is still to be frescoed, and further painting 
is to be done, but sufficient progress has been made to adm it of the use of 
the hall, and to afford an intelligent idea of w hat it will be when fully clothed 
w ith its further adornm ents.”
W ednesday ’s E xercises opened w ith  a solem n H ig h  M ass fo r 
the  A ssociated A lum ni, w h ich  w as celebrated at 8 o’clock, by  R ev . 
P res id en t W alsh , assisted by  R ev . D. A . C lark e  as deacon, and R ev .
D. T ig h e  as subdeacon. A  large  num ber of the  R ev . clergy w ere  
p resen t in the  sanctuary . T h e  usual serm on was preached  by  the  
R ig h t  R ev . B ishop W atte rso n , of C olum bus, w ho  is a cousin of 1 
the  w ell-k n o w n  journalist, H e n ry  W atterson . I t  w as an excellent 
discourse, adm irably  suited to the  audience and th e  occasion. A t 
th e  conclusion of H ig h  M ass, the  T e  D eim i  w as sung, and never, 
w e believe, w ith  m ore g ra te fu l hearts. F o rm erly  the  A lu m n i M ass 
used to be celebrated a t an earlier hour, before b reak fast, b u t the  
change this year w as found to be a g re a t convenience. T h e  a t­
tendance, too, w as la rg e r th an  on fo rm er occasions. T h e  boat-race 
cam e off at 10 o’clock, afte r w h ich  th e re  w as a m eeting  of the 
A lu m n i.
O f the  boat race th e  C hicago  T im e s  says:
“ The beautiful lake, embowered almost in the forest primeval, consisting
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here of a stately growth of hickory, oak, ash, and linden, was the scene of this 
trial of strength. The contestants rowing oared boats were to make the length 
of the lake thrice. The whites, with R. Anderson for coxswain, and the blues, 
coached by J. M cIntyre, bent lustily to their work, but as they neared the 
shore for the first turn, the whites broke an oar-lock, disabling them, and 
victory crowned the blues. They were evenly matched, and the whites were 
the favorites, as they won last year.”
T h e  A lu m n i A ssociation  had a la rg e  and in teresting , m eeting  as 
usual, and elected as officers fo r th e  fo llow ing  y e a r : P residen t, 
R ev . T . E . W a lsh ; V ice-P residen ts , R ev . D . A . C larke , of C o lum ­
bus, and D ennis A . H o g an , of C h icago ; S ecre ta ry , R ev . N . S toffel; 
T re asu re r , J .  A . L y o n s; O ra to r, W . J .  C la rk e , of C o lum bus; A l­
ternate , J o h n  G. E w in g , of L ancaste r, O hio ; P o e t, R ev . M . B. 
B row n , of W ellsv ille , O h io ; A lte rn a te , A r th u r  J .  S tace, of S ou th  
B end, w h o  w as also chosen H istorian .
T h e  A lu m n i d inner cam e o ff a t 1.30 o’clock, in the  J u n io r  dining- 
hall, and .w as num erously  attended , of course. A fte r  th e  inner 
m an had been refreshed , speeches g rave  and gay  w ere  m ade, in re ­
sponse to  ap p rop ria te  toasts, by  R t. R ev . B ishop D w en g er, D onn  
P ia tt, R ev . F a th e i Stoffel, M r. W . J .  H oynes of the  C hicago  B ar, 
P ro f . D evoto , and P ro f. S tace, w ho  also acted as toast-m aster.
In  th e  afternoon  th ere  w as a baseball m atch  on the  S en iors’ C am ­
pus betw een  tw o  nines com posed chiefly of those w h o  had  row ed  
in th e  boat-race, and th e  resu lt w ill show  how  closely th ey  are 
m atched  in a th le tic  sports. W e  give the  S ou th  B end Times*s ac­
count of th e  g a m e :
“ A t the tim e for the game to commence, the respective nines appeared 
on the field, ready for the fray. The N otre Dam e Unions wore uniforms of gray, 
w ith caps of the same color, and blue stockings. The Star of the W est wore 
white uniforms and caps, w ith red stockings. The Stars won the toss and 
sent their opponents to the bat. The first five innings were marked on both 
sides by heavy batting and loose fielding, most of the runs of the game 
being made before the sixth inning. D uring the last four innings both nines 
got down to work in earnest, and at the end of the seventh the score stood 15 
to 14 in favor of the Unions. In  the eighth the Unions were presented with 
a goose-egg, and the Stars scored one run, m aking the score a tie. In  the 
ninth, each nine gave the other a blank, and a tenth inning was necessary to 
decide the game. The Unions went to the bat and were re-tied in one, two, 
three order. The Stars succeeded in getting a m an to third base and one at 
second, after one man was out, when, by a splendid double play, the side was 
pu t out, leaving the game still a tie. I t  being late, it was decided to postpone 
the playing off of the tie, and the players left the field. Mr. John Larnbin, a 
former student of the college, acted as umpire, giving excellent satisfaction.
A t  6.30 o’clock, on the  evening  of W ednesday , a la rge  and dis­
tingu ished  audience w as ga thered  in the  new  H a ll to w itness the 
exercises of th e  T hesp ian  Society, and listen to a speech b y  Col. 
P ia tt. A f te r  som e excellent m usie by  the  B and and O rchestra , and 
a chorus b y  th e  C hora l U nion, P res id en t W a lsh , in a few  gracefu l 
w ords, in troduced  th e  orator. M r. P ia t t ’s discourse, it h a rd ly  need
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be rem arked , w as a characteristic one, and w as particu larly  p leasing, 
it is said, to the  lady portion  of the  audience. N e x t fo llow ed 
P iz a r r o , a d ram a in five acts, w h ich  th e  m em bers of the  T hesp ian  
Society  rendered  so w ell as to sustain the  h ig h  repu tation  fo r 
histrionic ta len t w h ich  the  organization  has alw ays enjoyed. T h e  
closing rem arks w ere  m ade by  the  R t. R ev . B ishop of F o r t  
W a y n e , in his usual felicitous m anner.
T h u rsd ay  m orn ing  th e  sun rose clear and b rig h t, g iv ing  prom ise 
of a beau tifu l day. A t  an early  hour everyone w as m oving , and 
h ere  and th e re  and everyw here , g roups of vivacious friends w ere  
g a th ered  to g e th e r engaged  in pleasant converse. S h o rtly  afte r b reak ­
fast the  m am m oth  bell announced the  closing exercises of C om ­
m encem ent. A ll hav ing  repaired  to the  H all, th e  B and p layed  a 
s tirrin g  m arch, afte r w h ich  My. W . B. M cG orrisk  delivered the  
custom ary  valedictory, w h ich  w as heartily  applauded, as it deserved 
to be. W e  have ye t to  read  a m ore appropria te  valedictory. I t  
w as gracefu l, w ith o u t being  too flow ery, and feeling , w ithou t b e­
ing  too p a th e tic ; full, and ye t no t diffuse. T h e  O ration  of th e  day, 
by  th e  R t .  R ev . D r. C hatard , B ishop of V incennes, w as an able and 
scholarly  discourse and w as listened to w ith  close atten tion . L a te r 
on, it w ill be republished in a m ore perm an en t form . A s soon as 
the  oration w as concluded, came the  distribution  of prem ium s, 
aw ard ing  of honors and diplom as, conferring  of degrees, etc. I t  
w as a ra th e r long  cerem ony, and w e are of opinion th a t m any w ill 
be g lad  to hear th a t P res id en t W alsh  in tends to curtail it n ex t year 
by  shorten ing  the  exercises of the  previous day, and hav ing  the  
d istribution of p rem ium s in the  M inim  departm en t and in the  
P re p a ra to ry  and C om m ercial courses at som e o ther tim e.
W h e n  th e  last d iplom a had been borne aw ay by  th e  sm iling re ­
cipient, R ig h t  R ev . B ishop D w e n g er m ade a short address to the  
assem bly, in w h ich  he took  occasion to congratu la te  the  students on 
th e ir peaceful trium phs, rem ark in g  th a t he considered the  C om ­
m encem ent of ’82 by  fa r the  m ost successful ever held  at N o tre  
D am e. W h e n  th e  B ishop had  ceased speaking , th e  B and  struck  
up  the  tender strains of " H om e, S w eet H o m e.”
T h e  list of D egrees, H onors, P rem iu m s, etc., being  published  else­
w h ere  in th e  Scho la stic , our task  as chronicler of the  C om m ence­
m en t E xercises of ’82 is done. W e  cannot lay  aside our pencil, 
how ever, w ith o u t expressing  re g re t at our inability  fo r w an t of 
space to rep o rt th e  evening  en terta inm ents at g rea te r len g th — at 
n o t hav ing  been able to bestow  a m ore generous m eed of praise on 
all w ho  m erited  it, and to m ake particu lar m ention  of all w ho  dis­
tingu ished  them selves. O f course, everyone is ready  to adm it th a t 
th e  G reek  p lay  w as the  feature, and w e have allotted space to  it 
accordingly .
I.
Che' Notre Dame Scholastic
is th e  title  of a neat 16-page p ap e r devoted to the  in terests of the 
students, w h ich  is pub lished  at the  U n iversity  every  w e e k ,d u r in g  
te rm  tim e. T h is  jou rnal opens a field fo r y o u n g  w rite rs , w ho  
m ig h t o therw ise , fo r w an t of a p ro p e r m edium , allow  th e ir  talents 
to  rem ain  inactive.
T h e  S c h o l a s t i c  contains articles of an instructive  and lite ra ry  
character, in te resting  B iograph ical S ketches of m en of note in 
L ite ra tu re , Science, P a in tin g , S cu lp tu re , etc., E ssays, P o e try , ‘ 
N o tes on A r t ,  M usic, Science and L ite ra tu re , N otices of new  
publications, etc., etc.
In  addition to its lite ra ry  features, T h e  S c h o l a s t i c  has a 
local im portance fo r students, th e ir  paren ts , and all w h o  have 
a ttended  class at the  U niversity  in tim es past, on account of the  
w eek ly  sum m ary  of events tran sp irin g  a t N o tre  D am e, personal 
notices of fo rm er students, w eek ly  R o lls  of H o n o r, C lass H onors, 
lists of excellence, etc., w h ich  ap p ear in its colum ns every  w eek . 
R ep o rts  relative to th e  a rran g em en t of classes, th e  p rom otion  
of th e  m ore ta len ted  and energetic  students, etc., also find a 
p lace in th is pap er, and keep  p aren ts  and o thers in fo rm ed  on 
all th a t  concerns th e ir ch ild ren  and friends.
I t  w ill be th e  endeavor of th e  E d ito rs , d u rin g  the  com ing year, 
to  m erit th e  encouragem ent given th e  p ap e r in th e  past, and the  
encom ium s bestow ed upon  it b y  the  press in general.
&1.£>0 P E R  ANNUM, Postpaid.
Address, T H E  N O TR E DAM E SCH O LA STIC,
N o t r e  D a m e , I n d i a n a .
St. M ary’s Academy,
One M ile "West of Notre Dame University.
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF THE HOLY CROSS.
A L L  the  branches of a solid and com plete education are tau g h t 
at S t. M a ry ’s. T h e  course is th o ro u g h  in th e  C lassical, 
A cadem ical and P re p a ra to ry  D epartm en ts.
N o  ex tra  charge fo r F re n c h  or G erm an, as these L anguages 
en ter into the  reg u la r course of studies.
T h e  M usical D ep a rtm en t is conducted on the  p lan  of the  best 
C onservatories of E u ro p e .
In  the  A r t  D ep a rtm en t the  sam e principles w h ich  fo rm  the  basis 
of instruction  in th e  A r t  Schools of E u ro p e  are em bodied in the  
course of D raw in g  and P a in tin g . P up ils  in the  Schools of P a in t­
ing  or M usic m ay pursue a special course.
T hose  w h o  have passed cred itab ly  th ro u g h  the  A cadem ic and 
C lassical courses receive the  g rad u a tin g  G old M edals of these 
D epartm en ts .
G raduating  M edals are aw arded  to th e  pup ils  w h o  have pursued  
a special course in th e  C onserva to ry  of M usic or in th e  A r t  
D epartm en t. P riz e  G old M edals are aw arded  in the  fo llow ing  
courses: G erm an, F re n c h , C hristian  D octrine , P a in tin g , D raw in g , 
and D om estic E conom y  in the  S en io r D ep artm en t ; and for 
P o lite  and A m iab le  D ep o rtm en t bo th  in  the  S enior and Ju n io r  
D epartm en ts.
N u m b er of T eachers engaged  in P re p a ra to ry , A cadem ic and 
Classical D epartm en ts , 14; M odern  L anguages, 6 ; D raw in g  and 
P a in tin g , 5 ; In s tru m en ta l M usic, 10; D ressm aking , P la in  and 
F an cy  N eed lew o rk , 7.
S im plic ity  of D ress enforced by  rule.
F o r  C a t a l o g u e , address
MOTHER SUPERIOR,
St. M ary’s Academy, N otre Dam e P. O., St. Joseph’s Co., Ind.
The proximity of N otre D am e and St. M ary’s is a great convenience to 
parents having children at both Institutions when they visit their sons and 
daughters. A n omnibus line between South Bend, N otre Dame, and St. 
M ary’s, connects regularly with all trains arriving at South Bend.
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